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Bearden and 
Mrs. J. W. Davis 
and Mrs. Ralph 

,ii of Lubbock; 
Bradford and 

>r. Okla.; Mr. and 
,,f Midland; Mrs. 
a * id son, J. F.. of 
Mi . Edwin Mat-

:‘ *D • I of Littlefield ; i 
I, ( ,rl Matthews and

.....  Mr. and Mrs. K.
.Ì , hildren o f Anton; 

W • f Dill City. Okla.;
{ Evans of Gotebo,
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children o f the 
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d Mrs. S. G. Pres- 
of Chillicothe; 

i . Davis o f Ray- 
Mrs. Bill Barrett 
Paducah; Mrs. O. 
i, ver C ity; Hi*, 
on o f Monohans; 

Belt Blanton and 
on; and Mr. and 

i . ney of Paducah, 
t were: Mr. and 
and A. C. Park* 
Okla.; Mr. and I 

and Roxiann Ad- | 
id.. and Mr. and 1 

,,a s of Snyder. ,

Veterans News
|,. t* aining for near-
7 War 11 veterans
cv T \as. Louisiana and
:..pp |.i .ably will not he
v  ,; :, affected by new lejris- 

. by the 80th Con- 
, a yt|, at ' Administration 

J i said tiiii week, 
iilliam T. Mu rphy. VA  director 
. a; iebabilitation and
j- • - tm* three state“, 
:m aea law (Public 377> 

re* i" ’ tir nance o f  full sub- 
re allowa’-.n-s for veterans 

e~i loved institutional
-farm raining.

Xt» re. ■ s under the act 
v  iii- id by VA  officials

S' 1. . this week, Murphy 
He jo sod nut that the law 

ally ia: 70s and gives con
s' ’ia! iippnpval to most poli- 
alr. a iy * ablished by VA in 
South« o ■ for the farm train- 
prosrram

Any new emulations made 
sary hy ti.t- act will be avail- 
to veterans, educators and 
ultlira! loaders by October 1, 
hy said World War II vet- 
takiny institutional on-the- 

7 training in the Dallas 
rh Aria under the Gl Bill 

21.AO0 in Texas, 11,000 
ts'issipi and ti.500 in Louisi- 
A: more qualified instructors 

ava 'able, an increase in 
phase of veteran training is 
"ted by YA.
teran whose training or edu- 
" !■' interrupted in the mid- 
°* a month may not expect 
?stence payments until the end 
tte mont’ following that inter- 
‘ on, the Veterans Administra

tes reported in answer to 
I f f ’Us inquiries.
'A said that most veterans’ ac- 
rts are on a current basis but 
' men, whose training is 
, " the middle of a month 

“ •>' receive subsistence pay* 
*'*« about four or five weeks 
’•the date of the official termi- 

Oon of that training. All rec- 
,°‘ t* veteran’s interrupted 

n|t'.r must be received before 
acc»unt may be certified for 

went.
derail' are asked to notify 
■tnmediutely if their training 

«Pooling is interrupted or if 
f is any other change in train-
status.

Pll.tiKIM K it  HI l.tlt KIIES sllKINK . . . Members of a parts headed by Rev. Father .lames K. 
Cox of PittsburKh, Pa., arp shown just before they hoarded an airliner which carried them across the 
Atlantic on a pilgrimage to Our Lady of Lourdes shrine at St. Agnes. France. Included in group is 
12-year-old Sally Ann O'Leary, crippled since birth, who hopes that the miraculous powers claimed tor 
the shrine will heal her. Since the end ol the v.ar. thousands nf persons have made the pilgrimage to the 
Lourdes shrine in search of health ami out ol devotion to their faith. Pittsburgh business and professional 
men compose this party.
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Hunting Season 
Laws Announced 
by Game Warden

Duck and goose season, also 
hooting hours and bag limits, 

have been reduced th - season, ac
cording to information released 
by the game warden of this dis
trict Tuesday.

The first season of duck and 
geese will open at 12 o'clock 
noon on Nov. 1 to Nov. 17. then 
will be closed until 12 o'clock 
noon on Dec. lt> to Dec. 21».

Shooting Hours
Shooting hours on days 

the opening date of each 
from sunrise to ofle hour 
sunset.

Bag limit— Four ducks daily 
bag limit, or eight ducks in pos
session at any one time. Geese, 
only one Canadian goose, includ
ing Hutchins and Cockling geese, 
or one white fronted goose.

Dove Season
Dove season opens Sept. 1. and 

closes on Oct. l.r>. Daily bag limit 
of 10, or 10 in possession at any 
time.

All hunting, fishing and other 
licenses o f the (ianu*. Fish & 
Oyster Commission expire on Aug. 
31 o f each year. The new licenses 
are now ready to he sold.
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season
before

Meat Canteen Will 
«  Friday Night

to those in charge, 
■t i n- '  ( anteen will have a 
i £ 1,1 the American legion 

7 ¡day night, (tomorrow).
I 0 ¡'lock. Those who attend
pt,.?,'! cards, as is always

w.* In v ite—
Mr «"d Mr., L. E. Archer 

Mr *nd Mr.. Alton Bell

‘‘l « te n d  
“ fo r th
"V? Th*atre in Crowell."* wn n* e-

H iti* tL any P’ cture advertis- 
Ri»lto *tl coming week at the

Rotti ''rant you to *)® our

Ï E RIALTO THEATRE 
•■'oard County Now«The

Nation’s Oil 
Reserves Adequate 
Says Amarillo Man

Amarillo, Aug. 23.—  (Special) 
— America stands in no danger of 
running out of oil, and the prob
lem of supplying today’s demand 
for 'petroleum products is pri
marily one of transportation, ac
cording to F. \ XV allace of the 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporation. 
Amarillo. Wallace is chairman 
of the Panhandle Section o f the 
oil industry’s permanent study 
committee.

“ The entile petroleum industry 
has been concerned over the ap- 
narent shortages in some areas 
anil the resulting ‘scare talk' about, 
exhaustion of our oil reserves. 
Wallace said in a statement today. 
“ A very thorough analysis of the 
entire supply-demand situation 
has been in progress for some time 
and has now been completed.

“ I have just received the re
sults o f  this study from Jake L. 
Hamnn of Dallas, and it is clear 
that, even considering the vastly 
increased demand for petroleum 
products, the need can he met 
if available supplies can he dis
tributed uniformly with require
ments.’ ’ Hamon. a prominent in
dependent Texas producer, is 
vice president for Production of 
the American Petroleum Institute.

According to data received from 
lUnion. W allace said, demand for 
oil products today is greater than 
it was any year during the war
when military needs were tre
mendous. The U. S. oil imlush.v 
is now refining- more than .>.100, 
'000 Darrels of crude per day com
pared to the peak wartime year 
of | ¡*45. when the average was 4.- 
711.000 barrels per day. Prewr.i 
dailv average, in 1041. was 
80L000 barrels. The American 
"ublio today consumes 5i4 gal
lons of finished petroleum prod
ucts a vear per capita, a ... P<1 
cent increase over the prewar av
erage o f 404 gallons per person.

Bismark, the e^ ite l  of North 
Dakota, has recorded the highe. t 
and the lowest temperature on 
record in the United States. 115 
above and 45 below zero.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandifer 
Will Discontinue Work 
with Cub Scouts

Acting upon tha advice of two 
doctors, Mr. and Mrs. ('. P. Sandi- 
f c  arc relinquishing their activi- | 
tics with Cub Scout work at their j
..... .. in north Crowell. Mr. £andi-
tt , ha - been cub master and Mrs. 
Sandifer his assistant for Cub Pack 
No. t'.i for the past nine years. 
Vt tile close of school this year 

then* were 40 members.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandifer want to 

express thank- to Crowell Rotar- 
laus. den mothers and all others 
who co-operated and helped in 
any way with the work. They ex- 
piv-s regret at not being able to 
earry on the work further.

Fellowship Party Is ! 
Planned by Baptist 
Young People

The Young People o f the First 
Baptist Church are sponsoring a 
Fellowship Party at the church on 
Saturday evening, August .30, and 

i are inviting all the young people 
of Crowell anil the surrounding 
communities to attend.

There will be a program, recra- 
tion and refreshments during the 
evening. The program commit
tee is composed of Misses Betty 
Scale. Sharon Haney, Ruth Bar
ker and Kathleen Eddy. The re
freshment committee includes 
Misses Betty Williams, Marjorie 
Brock, Ora Mae Fox, Lola Mae 

i Fox and Charles Davis.
Marion Gobin is chairman of 

; the publicity committee and the 
j committeemen are Misses Faye 
Griffin and Ina Mae Hardin.

Annual Reunion to 
Be Held on Wesley 
Farm Sept. 1st

The 13th annual reunion of the. 
Taylur-Bakei-Wesley families will 
he held on the George Wesley 
farm northeast of Margaret Sat
urday. Sunday and Monday, it 
was announced this week. This 
is an established home-coming for 
members of these pioneer Foard 
County families and is always at
tended hy a large number of rel
atives, most of whom come pre- 
nared to camp and l ave a gen
eral good time for the three-day 
festival.

Religious services are always 
held on Sunday morning.

Relatives will begin to arrive 
Saturday morning.

Former Crowell 
Resident Dies in 
Lockney Hospital

Funeral for Mrs. A. 
Brian Held Here 
Tuesday Afternoon
Mrs. A. Brian, a former resi

dent of Crowell, passed away in a 
hospital at Lockney on Monday. 
August 25, after an ¡lines *>f ! 
about three weeks.

Funeral services were held i 
Tuesday afternoon at the First \ 
Chiistian Church with Dr. R. E 
Austin, pastor of the Christian j 
Church in Vernon, officiating. 
Mrs. Woodrow Lemons played ac-I 
enmpaniment for the choir songs.

Ball hearers were John Cartel 
of Lockney. Charlie Thompson, 
M N. Kenner, Marion Crowell, 
Merl Kincaid and Tom Hendley 
uf Vernon. Assisting with the 
flowers were Mrs. John Carter of 
I ockney. Mrs. Merl Kincaid, Mrs. | 
.1. B. Rasberry, Mrs. Allen Sand
er-. Mrs. D. R. .Magee anil Miss 
( iauni.i Carter.

Interment was made in the I 
Crowell cemetery under the di- , 
lection of Carter Funeral Home | 
of Lockney, assisted by Womack | 
Funeral Home of Crowell.

Dora Cornish Brian was horn 
I in Lewisville, Ark., on July 31.! 
1H*’>8. thus being 7i* years and 25 

I days o f age. She. with her fam
ily. came to Fannin County, Tex
as. where she was married to 
Aaron Brian on Jan. 22. 1881*. 
The couple came to Crowell in 
11*07 and made their home here 
until Mr. Brian's death in Janu
ary. 1937. In 1941, Mis. Brian 
moved to Lockney with her son. 
Jack Brian, and had made her 
home there since.

Four children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian, Jack of Lockney. 
Mrs. W. I. Stephens of Oklaunion, 
Mis. Bryan O’Connell of Texai- 
kana and Mrs. Earl Norman of 
I.ockney. They, with seven grand
children. survive, also one sister. 
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer of El Paso.

Mrs. Brian united with the 
Christian Church in Crowell 34 
years ago. Her membership re
mained here as there was no 
Christian Church in Lockney. She 
was a faithful Chiistian. a good 
neighbor and a lovely friend. She 
hud many friends in Crowell.

All Preparations Have Been Made for 
the Opening of the Crowell Schools 
Next Monday Morning. September 1

Everything is in readme-- fm 
the beginning o f the 111 17-48 ti mi 
of Crowell schools on Monday 
morning, Sept. I, Supt. Giad> 
Graves announced this week.

Beginning at P o'clock, there 
will In* a regular schedule gone 
through for all the classes for the 
purpose of issuing books and man 
ing assignments. The length of 
the periods will be onh half of 
the regular time and school will 
turn out at noon on the first day. 
All high school students have al
ready been registered.

There will be a facull;. meetiiu 
Saturday morning at nine o'clock 
at the school budding for the pur
pose of making final plans for the 
opening of the new term. Th** 
new teachers who have been elec?-

Membership in 
Blue Cross to Open 
Here on Sept. 4

Last Story Hour 
for Season Will Be 
Held Friday A . M.

Mrs. Mike Rasberry will tell the 
story at the last Story Hour for 
the current season tomorrow. (Fri
day) morning at 9 o’clock in the 
District Court Room o f the Court 
House. She will review the book, 
“ The Children’s Country.”  Her 
assistant will be Miss Ada Jane 
Magee.

The Story Hour has been qui?e 
a successful project of the Coun
ty Federation for the summer 
months and will, in all probability, 
be resumed next summer.

Light Vote Cast 
in Saturday’s 
Special Election

The special election held in ! 
Foard County Saturday for the t 
purpose of voting on the college I 
building amendment brought out | 
a small vote in the entire county, i 
Only 155 votes were cast in the 
county. 54 for the amendment 
and 101 against.

According to tabulations by 
the Texas Election Bureau, vot
ing throughout the state favored 
the amendment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Boman Have Guest

Mrs. R. E. Kelly of Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, is a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Boman this 
week. Mrs. Kelly was with Mrs. 
Boman during the internment in 
Santa Tomas, Manila, P. I., during 
the war and they fought side by 
side. Mrs. Kelly's husband was 
supervisor of Bradstreet & Dun 
in Cedar Rapids for eighteen 
years and had been sent to Ma
nila on a mission and he and his 
wife were caught there when the 
Japanese invaded the Philippines. 
Mr. Kelly was sent home, after 
their release, but died four days 
after arriving home.

Seed for Planting 
Legume Crops 
to Be Innoculated

An important factor to remem
ber in planting legume crops, such 
as Hairy Vetch, Austrian Winter 
peas or alfalfa, is to innoculate 
the seed before planting, accord
ing to a news release from the 
Soil Conservation office. This in- 
noculate is a special kind of bac
teria that is necessary to insure 
good growth o f legume plants. 
This special kind o f bacteria is 

| not present in the soil where these 
crops have never been grown. In
noculate can be secured com
mercially from any seed store and 
is very reasonable in price.

The presence of these bacteria 
in the soil helps the plants in tak
ing nitrogen out of the free air 
and fixing it in the soil by means 
of “ nodules” located on the roots.

Innoculation of seed should be 
done just before planting. The 
best method is to dampen the seed 
and apply the innoculant and mix 
thoroughly so that all of the seed 
are covered with the innoculant. 
Experiments have shown that it 
•pays to innoculate legume seed.

Farmers who are planning on 
buying vetch, pea or alfalfa seed, 
should get the innoculant for their 
seed.

The opportunity for the peo
ple o f Foard County to enroll 
in the Blue Cross hospitalization 
olan will be opened in Crowell on 
Thursday. Sept. 4. The Blue 
Cross is a non-profit hospital pro
tection that every family needs, 
particularly so if the members if 
the family do not have any other 
hospital insurance.

The growth of Blue Cross mem
bership is limited only hy the ca
pacity o f the organization to ac
cent members, rolled subscrip
tion.-. verify eligibility, authorize 
benefits and pay for service.-.

To the values of community 
sponsorship and service benefits 
are being added the convenience 
of uniform policies and proced
ures. Each Blue Cross Plan is a 
powerhouse o f  social force, join
ed in a network of giant-power 
which gives 'promise of immediate
ly increased service to every com- 
inunity in the nation.

Blue Cross Plans in the first 
half of 194*5 broke all enrollment 
records and came close to equal
ling the highest enrollment for 
any previous complete calendar 
year.

eii fo: this vi*ai are: Mrs. J. 11. 
Fields in thè place *f Mrs. Cecil 
Can oil. However. Mrs. Fields will 
teach fourth grade work and Mrs. 
\\ F. Statsei. teacher of that 
loom last year, will lie in charge 
o f choral singing. Mrs. Fields 
formerly taught in the Cor-icana 
schools; Mi.-s Burdell Nelson in 
the place o f Mrs. Overton Neil, 
teacher of second giade Miss 
Nelson taught this grade in the 
Floydada schools for the past 
two yeai • ; and Scott Whitaker, 
who ha- replaced Lewis Purvis a 
athletic directoi and math teach
er. Mr. Whitaker held this posi
tion in the Santa Anna School- 
last year.

Crowell’s entire faculty fm* the 
1947-4« school term is as follows 
High School, Grady Graves, su
perintendent and teachei of geon, 
etry: Henry Black, principal and 
teacher <*f commercial work: Mr- 
F. A. Davis, biology and mathe 
unities; Mrs. Otto Davenport, his
tory p.nd English: Charles Forge- 
-on, civics and speech; Mr- Dovi* 
Kenner, home making: Marvin My
ers. vocational agriculture: Mrs 
Lewi- Sloan, English: and Scott 
Whitaker, mathematic- and direc
tor of athletic-.

Intermediate grades: Mis- Cora
Cartel principal and writing :
Mis- Florence Black. history
Mrs. Jimmie Hemb ree. science
Mi-- Frankie Ki rkpatric Ei
Iish; Mr-. John Nichols, mathe
ma tic? and Mrs. \V. F Statser
music.

Primary grades ; Mrs. J. H.
Fields . fourth grade: Mrs. Gordor

HUNGRY WORK, THIS BEING A REFUGEE . . .  Red Croat of- 
flciala claim that S4.S12 persona were lefl homeless in the four mid- 
western states which were ravaged by flood waters. And all 34,812 
of them were hungry. In this photo, a boy-sited flood refagee takes a 
man-sited bite at the Red Crass shelter la Belleville, III., while hie 
dining companion looks on with some astonishment. The floods were 
ameng the mast destructive ia the pest century.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Jim L. Clowers 
Mrs. J. W. Cook 
Sherbourne Male 
Chas. Reynolds 
Will Holland 
W. R. Owens 
Mrs. Cecil Carroll 
Mrs. Hugh Eubanks 
Mrs. Geneva Potts 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. W. Klepper 
Martha Joan Ford 
Mary Jeanette Ford 
Margaret Janice Ford

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Ben Hogan 
Mrs. R. L. Donaldson 
Mrs. R. J. Owens 
Dean Myers 
Linda Kay Hall 
Carl Cobb 
Baby Brisco 
Patsy McRae 
Walter R. Gaines 
Mrs. Ed Mechell 
Mrs. Will Tamplin 
Mrs. Paul Ford 
Mrs. E. R. Lowe 

and infant son 
Mrs. Jurado

and infant son (Mex) 
Jessie Roberson (Col) 
Louisa Johnson (Col)

Press and Radio Day 
to Be Held at State 
Fair, October 4

Wolfe, City, Texas, Aug. 25.—  
Plans have been completed here 
for the gretatest gathering of Tex
as press representatives and their 
families ever held at the State 
Fair of Texas on Saturday. Oct. 
4, Press and Radio Day.

Program details were worked 
out by State Fair officials with 
the aid o f  Paul M. Fulks. pub
lisher of the Wolfe City Sun and 
president of the Texas Press As
sociation.

Press members, long partners 
of the State Fair in promoting the 
industrial and cultural progress 
of Texas, will he guests at a West
ern-style barbecue luncheon to be 
served by the Odessa Chuck Wag
on Club.

This will be followed by the 
matinee 'performance of “ Annie 
Get Your Gun,” starring Texas' 
own Mary Martin. the White 
Horse Revue and Hippodrome 
Show, and the night football game 
between SMI and the l niversity 
o f Missouri.

The State Fair o f  Texas, larg
est o f  the nation’s 2,200 annual 
expositions and a non-profit in
stitution devoted to Texas’ prog
ress, this year starts Oct. 4. and 
continues through Oct. 19.

Cooper, third and fourth grades; 
Mis- Nina J" Chesshir. third grade: 
M:s- Burdell Nelson, second grade; 
Mrs. Grady Graves, -econd grade; 
Mrs. Carrie Hart, first giade; and 
Mi-- Thelma White, first grade.

Play-Olf of Soft 
Ball Starts Wed., 
September 3rd

The Crowell Soft Ball League 
-ea~ n ended last week with the 
DeLuxe Cafe team winning the 
first half and Fisch's Depart nent 
Ftoiv victors in the second half.

A play-off t* decide the 1947 
championship will start on Wed
nesday. September at s p. m.. 
and will be decided by one team 
winning two out of three games.

Games are scheduled for Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday of 
next week. These are both 
strong teams and large crowds are 
expected to attend.

There will be an admission 
charge.

Missionary from South 
America W ill Speak

Rev. Davis Gomes, a native 
South American Baptist preacher, 
is scheduled to speak at the fol
lowing respective places and dates:

Gilliland Baptist Church, Fri
day. August 29. at 8:15 p. m.

Margaret Baptist Church. Sun 
day, August 31, at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

Foard City Church. Monday, 
September 1. at 8 p. m.

Truscott Baptist Church. Tues
day, Sept. 2, at 8:15 p. m.

Crowell Baptist Church. Wed
nesday. September 3, at 8 p. m.

Rev. Gomes is a native of Brazil 
and graduated from college anil 
seminary there. For the past year 
and a half he has been in Fort 
Worth tailing further work at the 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary. 
During the two summers he has 
been in America he has spoken 
in various places in the South.

This summer he has devoted his 
time to youth ramps and mission 
schools. He will return to his 
own country next January. Mrs. 
Gomes is expected to be with him 
on the speaking tour.

Everyone ia invited to hear Rev. 
Gomeii at any or all o f the named 
places.

Texas 4-H Round-Up 
To Be Held At 
A. & M. College

The State 4-H Club Round-Up, 
the laggest event of the year for 
Texas 4-H Club members, ha- 
been set for September 3-t>, on 
the campus o f Texa- A. & M. Col
lege.

Two boys and two girls, select
ed from each county on a basi- 
o f accomplishments in 4-H Club 
work, and one man and one wom
an adult leader will attend a pro
gram of instruction and enter
tainment. 4-H Club girls who 
will attend from Foard County 
are Mary Huskey and Wanza 
Spears. Mrs. C. N. Barker will 
accompany the girls as adult lead
er. They will join other 4-H Club 
members and adult leaders at Ver
non, September 3, and travel b> 
chartered bus to College Station.

On September 2 and .3, previous 
to the 4-H Round-Up. a state con
ference for Texas Extension work
ers will be held at A. & M. Col
lege. Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Cnu’' 
tv Hume Demonstration Agent, 
will attend this conference. All 
Extension workers will join 4-H 
Club members at the 4-H Round- 
Up following the Extension 
Agents' conference. Miss Elliott 
will serve on the 4-H Round-Up 
program as a discussion manager.

An entertainment highlight will 
be an amateur show on the night 
o f September 4. which will give an 
opportunity for boys and girls to 
give expression to some of their 
talents.

Truscott Roping Club 
Sponsoring Contest 
Saturday Night

A match roping contest is be 
ing sponsored by the Truscott 
Roping Club for Saturday night. 
Aug. 30, in the arena of the club 
in TYuscott at 8 o'clock.

The contestants are Alvns 
Town ley o f Paducah and Y’ ernon 
Banks of Truscott. Bareback rid
ing. jackpot roping and barrel 
races will follow the main event.
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XI i and Mi-. Clyde Newsome 
i i >n '(»'lit th»' week-end with 
•... iei Kei>e Shoi t.
.. Ford visited Bay Short 
• Veteiai'- ’ Hospital at Ant- 
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>. ’ . visitors here Sunday. 
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■ 1 in Vernon with hi- ntoth- 

M1». Mai v linth Bovd.
..nd ‘Mi-. Mark Gamble. 

,i i \11». Waitei Bamsev and 
. .1 M - - A lh.it Me Williams 

well ate -pending a few

known in the news?
What is a vegetarian?

7. What is an octogenarian?
- What i- a veternarian?
1 Whom did the movie actre-s 

Faye Kmeison marry?
10. What baseball t e a m  i- 

known as the Mud Hens?

tX?OPPtD YOUR 01 INSURANCE ? 
CEWEMBER - I T *  N O T  

T O O  LATE TD i l t  m r u v e !

wer- on page .'!)

Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
Medicine and Surgery

Office :
Rear of Old Bank Building
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i Iran Ford and Mrs. Bea 
v visited Mary Frances 
id Five ni-One on Sunday.

utliei .lobe of Paducah 
her niece, Mis. Del mat 

M. Heath, and family, also 
i I. McKinley here las'
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it. i heir wheat

TROUBLE KNOWS NO HOLIDAY
cat owners will he 

!.. onte due to the 
l et u- check your

KINCH ELO E M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
(.enera! Automobile Repair 1 ♦ VA ION TIRES

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
H I ( R T  o f i he P L  V INS

GREEN BEANS No. ? 2! cans 2 5 c
' l  t . A R  L O A F

Pork and Beans. No. 2 . 2  cans 2 5 c
XI.K K ’>. No. 2,

Oven Baked Beans with Pork 15c
TAMA1F.S Ellis. Jar 2 2 c
PEACHES i n  h e  u t  s u m

No. j 2  n 3 5 c
CATSUP. CHB, 14 oz bottle 2 3 c
S E E I )L E S >

RAISINS. Del Monte box 2 5 c
N T -Z E S T

Orange Juice. 46 oz can 2 9 c
E \ (  H \ V . K

Orange Juice No. 2 3! cans 2 5 c
MOPS. Long Cords 7 5 c
KLEENEX box \ 5c
MARVENE Old Style 2  lbs 3 9 c

N I ) S W E E T

Sweet Potatoes, fresh, lb 13c
R K Í )  C R O W N

POTTED MEAT 5  cans 3Q c  
WEINERS Skinless !!>40c
HAMBURCER MEAT lb 3 0 c
DAISY CHEESE lb 4 0 c

MONROE’S
GROCERY & MARKET

V I
p
Mis.
week.

Mrs Homer Matthews' brother, 
(in- Phillips. '>f Bronte visited her 
fi n Tuesday to Sunday.

i ail Matthew- and family of 
I n i  a I TI»'\ 1 Vi ¡1 Matthew -
i'i' Lubbock vi-lted their parents.

For coli*:! information esalaci .sur n.aml 
VETERANS VM'ViVTRATION ulli.e

X mei : started at ihe Church 
I ’ Sui daj morning. Bi

■■ .f Amarillo is doing 
a. in .. Bn S. R. Bea-ley

......... . l- leading the song -ei-

Mi. an<1 Mrs. .1 F Matthews. last
Wt

Wils« ui Long and family of Post
Vi: his paie nts. Mi. and Mrs.
\\ .1 ! .»mg. lat Week.

Kuilade Olive r and family ro
ty rned homo la -1 week after se v-
er:cil Wf•ok-’ ha ivcst through «Ve
bra vk a and oth(■r states.

M ■ s. XV. G. Cl lapmait came ilóme
Ft aftei an extended visit \v i t lì
h ( ■i >*>n. Oran. :and family in Ant-

illo

mo\ c
Main

Mi
hack

and Mi
! 'a then 
Street 

and

ted relatives ill
and Mi-Mr

returned Thursday 
with relatives and f 
let. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pigg 
gone to Missouri foi a visit 

r brother and also to Calif 
'. isit other relatives.

Hot'1",- Ci npei of Wichita Falls 
■nt tin week end with his par
ts. Mr. and Mr-. R. H. Cooper

hi

have
with
.mia

1. Mason 
turne i home 
stopped them 
ford.

F.dward Brown

and Burl Abstmv re- 
Friday after a rant 
from work at Here-

a lid -ìstcr.
ty.

Mis

A mai ill' 
H. W.
F.dwui 

-iteii Mi

spent Friday nignt 
Banislei home.

■ 1 Bl ock o f Rivet- 
Texa- Fold Mm

Mi Mi-
Cn

.ladie Tole 
dl Sunday

WO!

( ¡amble 
brother.

Riverside 
te (¡amble

VlSIt- 
W lio

Ben Hogan ha
to her home hete 
li the Crowell ho: 
Beatrice McCarty

been re- 
after an 
.pita!, 
and son 

fath-

ning.
Si m 

ed his 
is ill.

Mrs. 
turned
illne-s 

Mrs.
of Kcrniit are visiting her 
c . pete (¡amble, who is ill.

Mi. and Mrs. Donna Day and 
•i. Dmina. " f  (¡land Prairie 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Inr.es. here Friday night, 
and Mis. Bobby Long and 
have returned from sev- 
• ks' vacation in Canada, 
a d Mrs. O’ Neal Johnson 

Bi : Mr. and Mr-. Will John- 
a d -ons, R. F). and Bobby, 

have returned home front their 
vacation in Colorado.

Pete (¡amble was returned to 
Amarillo by plan** after taking 'll 
:t Sa Francisco. Calif. He was 
mei a d brought home by Wayne 
and ( ¡mi  (¡amble and Mrs. Oran 
Ford.

daiighti 
visited 
M. H.

Mr. 
family 
eral wt 

Mr. 
an

RIVERSIDE
i Kv Mrs Cao Adkinsj

Mr and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
family have returned to their 
home at Kirkland aftei a visit with 
his father, Walter Carr, and wife 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mi- Charley Machac 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mi . Albert McWilliams >f 
( rowell.

Mr. and Mr-. Ben I.owe of Ver
io -pent Tuesday in the Cap Ad- 

kins home.
Mi A111 (• Huntley pent Sa1-

ui da; with Mr. and Mr-. John 
Turltoi of Venton.

H. H. Hopkin- left Tuesday for 
Dallas fin i few days” visit with 
relatives.

mi Ward of Chillicothe 
week with her parents, 

Mrs. Sant Tole. 
rid Mi-. Richard Brown 

-on, Faigar. and (¡ene Lane 
Xmarillo and F'.dward Brown 

Abilene were dinner guests if 
and Mi Frank Ward Sun-

Mi
pc

Mr.
la

nd
Mi

" f
Mr

M i. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins were 
dinner gm -ts o f Mr. and Mi . 
Monroe fate- of Thalia Sunday.

Mi. and Mi . Wayne Wheelei 
and i hildren were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mr-. F. XV. Butler of 
Thaba .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Parker and 
t.m dmother Parker of Dill, Okla., 
visited in the Cap Adkins home 
Saturday.

Skipper Shultz submitted to a 
tonsil operation in a Vernon hos
pital la t Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
son of Wichita Falls spent the

Mrs. F'rank Ward.
Mi and Mi- Sani Kuelin and 

suri, Ward, bave retili ned frolli a 
visit at Houston.

Mi. and Mi-. (ìordon Fàlward- 
of \mher-t ve ned bis cousin. M 
Fln'cst Ci ibb-, and fantily
W i (

Mi.-. .Inanità Mus'.eii and 
liren. Peggi ami Bu ,/v. ■ f Fb

Mr. and Mis. Verna Butts and 
daughter, (Beta, and .-on, 1. Bo 
of Lamesa vi-ited friend- here o'- 
( i the week « nd.

Mr. and Mrs. T FI Lawson ami 
' and Ml-. J. \\ . Bowel- visited 
Mr. and Mi Newell Bi "k- in 
U ood.

Mrs. Josle Taylor and childien 
uf Plainview visited her mother, 
Mr-. Martin, last week.

Mrs. Maud Colclazier oi lla- 
kell is visiting her brother, Bid 
t’olclazier, and family.

Mrs. Roy Hofmann and Mr-. 
Robert Hofmann of Lockett v:-it 

I hei e Thursday.
Wilbert Joe Wood and Ki ■ 

Burk went to Pecattn. Xla., a-t | 
week mi business.

Mi. a d Mis. D. II Pet: ••• and 1 
daughter arc visiting m Xmher-t 
this week.

Mr. and Mis. T < Pavi- atid 
children spent the week-end in 
Paducah at a family reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bdl 
Barrett.

Bob Paris ol Madison. XX - . 
visited Mr. and Mi-. T. C. Davi- 
Wednesday.

James Dutton and 
Citv are lisiting his | 

Mis. D. H. Put I
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hillicot he is 
with Bennie

-, Ray Shultz have 
new home "ii South 

in Thalia.
XD- Wilburn Bail-

on Taylor and 
wee) visitine

f Vernon -pent the week
end with hi- parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fid Bail-back, and family.

Billy Dee Powers ha- returned 
home from the Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Coy Ward lias gone to l.uh- 
hock to be with her mother, who 
is ill.

Mr. Wright ha- accepted a mb 
w ith hi- so: at the XX tight Black
smith Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman and 
-m. B. A Whitman, recently vis-

Burhank. Calif. 
Chai lie Blevins 

from a visit 
i tends m Kel-

Mr. and

Douglass. 
■ d Mr*, 
--pent the 

sister and 
. and fam-

Beth Ward 
ding the 

l.ou Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. 

ehildren spent If 
at Lubbock.

XIi and Mrs. George (iiant and 
-oi - of Hollister. Okla.. -pent 
Sunday with her patents, Mr. a I 
Mr-. T. C. Pope, and family.

Mis. Ira Tole and son, Jerry, 
have returned home from a week’ ■ 
\:-il with hei mother, Mrs. Josie 
( iriftitli, o f  itallas.

Ivdward Brown of Abilene and 
Loyd Smith of Lanton, okla.. j 
woie dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hopkins Monday.

Mi. and Mr-. Otis Tole and sou 
of Wichita Falls spent the week
end with his parents 
Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. t’harle 
and soil of Canadian 
Josie (¡tiftith of Dallas 
week-end with their 

daughter. Mrs. Ira Tole 
ily.

Toni Ward and daughter. Beth, 
and Mrs. Johtiie .lohnigan and 
daughtei of Chillicothe spent Su: 
day here with relatives.

Mi. and Mrs. Cap Adkins 
Sunday in the home o f Mr 
Mrs. Bill Barrett of Paducah, 
al-ii visited Mr. and Mis. Warren 
Bu—ell in th" afternoon.

Mr. and Mi . Quinton Bice of 
Tulia have he» n visiting his put 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bic< 
family.

Mr. and Mi.-. Ben Hopkin 
family -pent last Monday 
XD. and Mr-. Melvin Ruekmun of 
Fast Vin ticu. whose two -ons. Boy 
of A-hville, N. C.. and Boy of 
Palestine were visiting their par
ent-. Both of the men are Church 
. t' t Tin-t min -tg: -.

Mi. and Mrs. .1. C. I.avell and 
-on. Honey, of Kaniay and Maty 
Xdkiii- of Vernon visited in P. 

home of Mr. and Mrs. t ap Ad 
kin- Sunday night.

A meeting will he held at the 
Biverside School house F’riday af
ternoon at :! o’clock to discuss tin 
lunch program and to organize a 
P. T. A. All mothers are urged 
to come.

this Week.
Mr. and Mr-. B" I ' 

Bob Boyd of Luhimci an 
theii parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H-vd.

Sir. and Mr-. K.ld XX ■> 
children. Einmitt. Margan 
(¡erald it* an. of Flint. Xlich. 
'a-t week with his fathei 
Odell Sumía.

HOW NEW PHILLIPS 6 6  PREMIUM 
MOTOR O IL CLEANS AND  

PROTECTS YOUR EN G IN E!

Mrs. Harry Sherw... I, of Ci,.-be
ton.

Mrs. Lillie Autry retur d •• 
her home at Las Cruces. N. M.. 
Monday aftei visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. .1 « - - Autry and 
family.

Mrs. Luther Jobe of Paducah 
-pent Monday night with Mr .rd j  
Mrs. Howard FYrgeson.

Oh rot t u  you want your 
pistons to he shining and 

immaculate— cs erv other part 
of tour engine too! Trouble 
is. you can’ t always see the 
pistons!

Then why not use the oil 
that remotes sludge and var
nish rrhile it is doing n grand 
job ol lubricating the moving 
parts o f your engine?

W ITH  PH ILL IPS  66  PREMIUM-

1. ) ou gel nn i l l  in,ails
designed to keep ;n, TTriliuj 
parts of your engine , nun'
3 .  You get an oil spreitnalh 
made to reduce kludge■. ,.njstuir 
varnish formation 
3 . )  «a get an oil \fic.ihcallr
blended to protect i t „ungi 'rom

When you take vitamins
corrosion:

-petit
and

They

and

' and 
with

WE'RE MIGHTY PROUD 
OF THIS OIL!

6 &
You know the Phillips 66 
reputation  — w < sincerely 
recommend tins new Premium 
Motor O il  as one nt ■ e limit 
products to  ever i . ar the 
Phillips 66 Shield! I -1ists a 
little more bccau-i its a lot 
better, ( »c t  it at \<■ Phillips 
66 Station now

IV
tR ltd can get tn- tun /‘d../>(! 
60 /’rrmium Motor ' (/ ,. -»itt Ikt 
shortage of cans', itu ■ it!
it in drums, too!

NIACIN 
'  AMID!/  X

CALCIUM 
AANTOTHINATI PHILIPS 66

FOAKD CITY
(Mr- Luther Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. Fh nest Patton and 
son, Don, of College Station and 
Mrs. Boy F’ox of Gilliland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Farrar Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy F’ergeson and 
daughter, i.inda, returned Itoitu 

■Thursday from Oklahoma City 
where Mrs. FYrgeson received 
treatment for asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Morris and ' 
children of Corpus Christi visited 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F’ergeson 
Wednesday.

Jack XX'elch left Saturday to 
attend a Veterans’ Agricultural 
School at A. »V M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmur Paul Mc- 
tb-ath and daughter, Paulette, of 
Thalia -pent the week-end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow. (

Falward Morris of C o r p u 
Christi spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard F’ergeson.

Mrs. J. XV. Mills of Jack-boro 
¡ime Saturday, for a visit in the j 

home o f her granddaughter, Mr-. 
XV. 1». Johnson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe of Pa
ducah -Dent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and son. Bill, returned home XX ed 
nesday after spending nvn two 
weeks vacationing in the w. * • ri 
states.

Mr. and Mis. Luthei 
and Mrs. Howard FVigi 
to Wichita Falls last 
where Mr. Marlow is

(Inc- \-Pa> (brunii) Miiliipli X Kamin
* «I —ule- ar»- —

I ™l «»(» ill . . . Fach »ai'Mili* iwiirri 
niinimnin itaib rrijuirrinpnfa »,f all tlir 
(nlanilfl- (»Im )l Itair l.rrn r.tal.lel.rij a» 
rorntial lo human ii ni r i ! ii ui.

— < mi i eri ieri I lint ,.n, a,„u|, 
«"laV unit (mi 'an (meet all ilii.ut ¡I 
unni 111 mi.rri.i,

t^i.rniiniihca) \ iingr eâ tute
ea- h ita* ii all inn par (nr anil all (nn late 

(•■(«ranter: I aha nna, I inr. \-|lu> 
(brunii ) \|nlll|«)r X itanim I a|.-nla rarh 
ilae (nr 00 darr. X nur runner hark if *ou 
ar« not entire)« uliahed. At all drnnfiiu 
m »LIS  ( A B O P A T O R IE S . INC •  t t k H A I T  INDIANA

DAVE RHODES, Jobber
(  R O W E L L  P H I L L I P S  “ 66”  D E A L E R S  

S A N D E R S  & M  N \  H A R O L D (  A M T
(  A T E S  & H A Y S  M O T O R  CO. 

F A R R A R  S E R V IC E .  Foard C ity ,  Texas.

COME//V and see WHV
we>e proud to offer. .•

‘" it ' yy.íSju 

t-ä i® 4 ®  J ;

Marlow 
son went 
Tuesday 

receiving

The right tools aid equip
ment ore he'e to do your 
repoir work immediately. 
Why wait, when you con en. 
joy better performorce and 
appearance now ond higher 

trode-in value later on?

m u í  srocKtop a r t í

T s  ACCÈSSO*!**

- 1  i

treatment. They were accom
panied by t ’ leve Gordon «if Crow
ell, who went to the clinic to a 
throat specialist.

Mis- Rosella Autry spent F’ri- 
day night with Mi s Bobbie Ruth 
Afiston of Crowell.

Mrs; Sam Morris and daughter 
of t ornu- Christi and Mrs. How
ard F'eige on visited Mr. and Mi-.
V o . .Xdenel- and daughter. Gena, 
of Truseott XVednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Halbert left Sat
in nay for a visit with her sister.
V In.- ¡d 1 i . v ,.nt, and husband

and to have you 
W €U TRAINED

meet our 
STAFF

week-end with his parents, Mr. and o f Merkel and her parents, Mr. and

The men on our service 
sloff ore our greotest osset.
Each mon is fully troined 
ond anxious to serve you. 
They make a habit doing 
good work at fair prices.

4 S A  us about monthly 
payments on our kOW COST-

A eompl.te c ‘ s*'; 
uine part« >» c*a .0 * 1 
any r.plocemenU nttd*«
¡nyourcor.YeuHol.oM
that we have c'! ! *
ceuorie« thot cos c
much to motocog pieoiu •

’ * H i ,

•OOsif
Bochardt Chevrolet Co. 

Phone 37

rM

en
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I^Trotn Neighboring Communities
THE FOARD COUNT* NEWS

MARGARET
p Mis S H Mlddiebrook)

itj . i l'' • ba rotui lie,|

Stic visited hei 
I . Stephens and 

Stephens, and fani 
ii Id and a sister, 

ei. and family in 
and another si 

II l'aylor, and a 
Stephens, in j.n* 

ei return trip, she 
"ter, Mrs. |,ee 

milj in Kl I’aso. 
II. I.. Shultz were 

in Wichita

). T. Hr 
Baiba i 

II?. H 
V. Vila '
■s. **" *

I
&■■■■■■■ 
jr. and Mi
Unê das

and nmved-to Maritare! Saturday.
Mr. nad Mi Robert Taylor anil 

children o f Tulsa, Okln., are \ i- 
itoi s in t he (I. ( '. Allen and (in  
tlradford home this week.

Mr. and Mi . A. It. Owei 
daughter, Luveine, Mi 
Initie and son, Hus Initie, r 
ed from Huntington. Tene 
utduy aftei a visit with r 

Carvel Thompson .tini 
Hunter made a trip 
Ki iday.

(I. (' Allen have 
a vacation trip in

.■.id Han ison, Ark. 
franklin and cliil- 
V : - iteri Mi- Jack

|r ' ■
irtied H "

list, ('kla 
[fS, Jlliui 
I of l'rp"

fhursday.
and Mi Charlie 

: ht Mi Mary Hunter

Mr. and Mr Kinmitt 1’ainter 
and Mi. and Mi.-. I -ui- Paintei 
and children visited their parent . 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Painter, in 
Lelia Luke ovei the week-end.

Mr. and Mi tiieei Reinhardt. 
Mi . .1. K. Russell und Clyde Pan 
sell o f  Crowell, .Ilei. Russell of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mis. Lock 
Reinhardt of ( , ..odien \ -¡ted Mi 
and Mrs. Kink Russell Saturday. 

M i . and Mrs .1 S. • tu en - m l 
Kings , son. Jimmie Joe. i • ... .I fi

Sunday afternoon. f
Mi s. Carl Ingle and children of I 

(juunuli -pent last week with her 
parents. \|i and Mi . R. II. Blev
ins.

Mr. and Mi.. W. S. Carter ìe- 
tiis ned from tin Rio (¡rande Val
ley Sitturduy where they visited 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Pauley and 
Mr and Mis. Edwin Pauley of 
Oklahoma City visited their aunt. 
Mi 11. !.. Shultz, one day lust
week.

1 • Mi I.like Bledsoe has return-
ui id home aftei a week’s visit with 

Kimmitt Mi-. Alice Kvuns nf Childress,
Mr and Mrs. I.uthei

PAGE T H E E »
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Mr Archi 
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Mrs. Sudie 

Mrs. Lee

lie.
Mi

I ii mil p -
Calif., spent 
and .Mi . Kni-

Carl  Wi-hon of 
Mm ga re t  visi tors

s house a vacation at M .. fat lu
id I ulilmck al e

Mi . John tlradford 
. Rotta, and Mr. and 
Htuckine of Canyon 
Hiadfordh mother, 

Bradford, last week. 
Kehols and son, Ter-

with her
Tampini, while

SaturdaySpecials
FRESH CATFISH

PORE LARD ̂ f t s  Silver Leaf 4 lb ctn
ÜÄT0ESCoiKko No- 2 can

ASPARAGUS Winslows All Green No. can 3 5

CRAPES b̂°mPson ^  e(H css
LEMONS ^ “bisL Large Size Dozen
{{ed j^ockeye JJalmon Monarch Puget Sound can jj3  

I \  1  Heart’s Delight C | Qi eacnes!"H'aivSvTu" ZoNo. Î 'h c
APRICOTS krânfaü Halves in Syrup No. 2| can 25e
ORANGE JUICEAdams No 2 «  2cans2 5 c 
M E I TISSUEcl“  4 *  I*» 3 »
BACON 
MEAT

K  SALT "» 3 7 »
LOAF Pork Added lb 35<

RIB ROAST
OLEO Ad ̂wwt

ib 3 5 c
ib 3 9 «

CHEESE Kraft Longhorn lb 4 7 c
W EHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

A N S W E R S

NO KOOK BI T HEAVEN . . Kneeling worshippers till the rootless 
ruins of St. George’s Catholic cathedral in South'.', irk, England, dur
ing the poutiliea! high mass marking the coming 01 age nt the 
diocese oi the Knights of Columbus, this is one ol Groat Britain's 
many churches which were heavily damaged by German bombs and 
rocket shells which rained destruction on the London area during the 
war.

mothei i> in the hospital.
W. A. Dunn, K. K. Dunn and R.
Bell returned from Starks. La., 

and Orange. Texas, Saturday a f
ter visiting relatives.

Mr. and Airs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
\. Priest and Aunt Li- Roberts 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ai l  Bradford 
a d duughtci of \ c i linn visited 
his mother. Mr-. Sudie Bradford. 
Sunday.

Ki Hines Clark of Crowell was 
called to see Mrs. A. B. Owens 
Monday.

Klnis and Keane Carter o f Dal 
las are visiting theii grandpa 
cuts. Mi. and Mrs. R. II. Blcvin-. 
this week.

will spend several days visiting
tri

( (¿ue.-lions on paire i
I. A plane equipped 

it can land cm the- water.
J. Minnesota.

Ethiopia.
1. N’inety-foui yc-ai old
ft. A- a writer of the 

and movie stai .
ti. One who adln u t i 

meat diet.
7. A per-< ’ en n¡ more 

old.
k. A doctor who aclinini- 

animals.
it. Kllintt Roosevelt.
10, The Toledo team

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glu-n.i ;■ 
and daughter.-, Larue and Conn:* 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mi 
Abb (¡la --coc k, o f Earth last v. c.

Mr. ancl Mis. VV. (). Solojn.n 
were ir> Knox City Wednesday.

M R Owei
nah visitor Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Brow n i 
and daughter. Carlo Jo. were in 
Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mi-. Ray Raty and fain 
ily and Mi. and Mrs. (tin- I • i-.i ;• 
of Gilliland visited Mi-. Pete 
Illsiiig Sunday.

.Mi -. Clyde Bullion and - n . 
Clyde Jr., ancl daughter. Maura 
ret, left Wedia day for Mineut 
Wells where they will visit the i 
mother and grandmother. Mi-. 
Veairei.

Mrs. Leroy Floyd ha- returned 
from several weeks’ ci-it at Bronte* 
and Abilene. Her brother. (
Mum c. returned v th h>-r 
visit with his parents and sis 
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Moore, 
(¡enell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Norris 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. A 
Tarpley Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Devotee Hord ar d 
family o f Spur spent several day- 
lust week with relatives hen

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turtle! and 
sons, Joe B. a? d Wayne, and 
daughter. Winnie Sue. attended 
a family reunion at Jackboro Sun-1

Martha, and Mr. 
1 ’ojneifys visited 
Kiend* f ’hildn 
Fridav.

Mr.’ and Mis H

mu • f Mi N
:c| Mrs. Bed 

and Mis. C

and Mrs Bill 
relatives and 
Thut-rlay and

•ns Johnson arid 
■ vi t.-d in tbr 
"A t Biyant amt

Davidson Sun

de My c-ts an-.i
(den Clyde

m

\Vlheee ?

BACK TO SCHOOL 
e x a !
k i f lC B I ' .

AID...
with

Alls. Jim Brooks o f  Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting her nieces, Mrs.
Pell Clark and Miss Annie Ches
ser. Mrs. Brooks is and came 
by plane from Nashville to Okla- day.

'’ A- Mrs. O. E. Durham and children 
left Monday for Kalla- where she 

and made the trip the will visit her mother, Mrs. V\«. ids.
Mr. and Mr- Carlton Mooney 

o f  Seymour spent the week-end

ImmH City where she wu- met 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Mi-
Chesser
rest o f  the way by' automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Cadclell an I 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Cadclell and son, Delton. 
Kenny returned home with them 
after visiting his grandmother 
several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker

Mr. and

and family o f Haskell spent the 
Airs. J. S. Smith and Miss Ruby week-end with their parents and 

Smith o f Vernon wen* Monday Jiriandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
visitors in the Tom Smith home, i Chowniny. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Air. and Mis. Glen Bishop and Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. Mariot. 
son nf Ale xia arc visiting' her pin Chownintr Sr. Mr. Whitaker re 
cut s .  Mr. and Mi W. R Ale- turned to Haskell Sunday after 
Curley. noon. Mrs. Whitaker and childvet

Kick and Hubert Smith visited remained for a longer visit.

with her parent 
W. W. Gleason.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lu ster Patton a 
son ai cl Mr. and Mr-. Bill Carro’.! 
and daughter o f Crowell visited | 
Hill Casey and so1 . Chester. Sun- ’ 
day.

Mrs. Clifford Oh: and daughte. .

[HEADQUARTERS 

SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES

Fergesoö’s Drug
Store

.

relatives in Olten over the woe, 
and children and Mr. and Mr.-. 
W. L. Smith, who had spent sev- 

, oi al weeks there, retri *,--d home 
I '¡th them Sunday at cinnoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate 
j an dchildren and Mr. and Mrs. 
I Glib"! t Choate and children .»pent 
¡Sunday with Mi. ancl Airs. Char- 
11(•■ Huskey and duughtci o f Tha
lia.

, Mr. and Mr-. ( E. ILi-elniT 
and family of Quunah spent Sui 
day with lit»»* parents. Mr. anil 

, All . W. R. McCurley.
Mr and Alls. B. J. Middlebrook 

and children. Baxter and Shai 
on, of Denver City, visited tiis pur- 

'ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
lnook. over the week-end.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Orr have re- 
turiied from a visit with relative- 
in Keller and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Jackson and 
daughter, Patricia l.ee. and Mrs. 
I.ouis Painter and children of 
Black ancl Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Taylor and children of Tulsa. 
Okla., were visitors in the Curtis 
Bradford home Monday.

Guyton Webb Sikes o f  (juanah 
I spent .Monday with his parents.
| Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes.

Bob Bradford has returned from 
1 Silverton where he spent the sum
mer and left Sunday for his home 

j at Rotf, Okla.
Mrs. John Davis o f Anton spent 

j Sunday night with Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplin 
and daughters, Virginia and Mil- 

Iclred. visited Mrs. Sudie Bradford 
j Sunday afternoon.

Grover Cole of Crowell visited 
| here Friday.

J. W. Bradford is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bradford and 

| daughter in Lubbock this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 

visited his brother. Fred Halen
cak. and family of Northside n 
Vernon Monday. ,

TRUSCOTT
( Ry Special Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Janies C. Eubank | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Eubank i 
and daughter. Deneace, were in 
Wichita Kails Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark ami 
Miss Annie Chesser visited rela
tives at Fort Worth and Blum last 
week.

Mrs. George Soloman and 
grandson, Sammy Abbott, left 
Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Ross, and Edwin Posey of Lub- 

j bock.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubank 

and family o f Post stopped by to 
see his parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. Cul- 
lie Eubank. Wednesday. They bad 
been vacationing at different points 
in Colorado.

Rev. nnd Mrs. J. V. Patterson 
took the following young people 
from the Methodist Church on n , 
tour to see tile Orphans’ Home at 
Waco. McMurrv College, Abilene, 

iS. .M. IL. Kallas, and Mission 
I ('enter: Rachel Hickman, Opal 
I Jean Browder, Jimmie Lee Caran .
| Gene Paul Pogue. Alton Jones.
¡ They enjoyed the trip very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Eubank 
nnd daughter, Deneace, left Thurs
day for San Antonio where they

C. A. McNeese. who works on 
the Santa Fe bridge gang. spec: 
the week-end with hi- family here.

Mr. and Mr-. Ralph Ca'am and 
i Ralph Jr. 'cut the week-end in 
Wichita Falls with her mother, 
who i< ill.

Mi nnd All-. Kebbs John- i 
and family o f  Rule visited Mr. 
and Mrs F. K. Davidson and fam
ily Sunday.

v A f*  V t^ o w r.* .

W H I T E  S ’A '& r i

i s s a r  e v e r y o n e  c a n
r d  S h e  b e s t !

WHILE most evervthing else has pone
up. one important product hat 

stemmed tiie tide ot rising prices. Tires 
And B. F. Goodrich was the nrst tire 
maker to bring you these savings below 
prewar levels.

But price is only the first o f  many wav* 
B F. Goodrich tires cut vour costs You 
get more mileage than you've ever known 
betore from the new. w ider road level tread 
that runs flush-to-tlieroad giving the 
tire more road contact, equalizing the 
strain, reducing wear.

You get more safety from costly acci
dents because greater road contact means 
more rubber to grip and stop. V  J the 
scalloped, tooth-edged ribs tight side slip 
and skidding. Finer, sturdier cords and 
more o f them add strength to the cor-i 
bodv to resist damage troni pounding 
and the danger o f blowouts.

On top ot this, you can get a big allow
ance tor your present worn tires lor 
instance, your old tire and will
buv vou a new i> 00-16 Silvertown chat 
outwears prewar tires.

»1.50 DOWN—*1.25 A WEEK
PUTS A N IW  6 .00 -1 »  S. F. C Z OOtICH 

SIIV ( IT  O W N ON YOU* CAI

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

F . G o o d r i e h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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Six Months $1 25
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HISTORY
The Hill of Rights, September 

25: A fter the Constitution o f the 
United States was ratified and 
adopted there arose considerable 
criticism that it did not suffioient- 

safeguard the rights of indi
viduals and the states. To meet 
the demand for the needed chang
es it was agreed that amendment* 
covering the points complained of 
might be submitted. According
ly at the first session of Congress 
held at \ew York on September 
25. 1789. twelve amendments were 
submitted to be voted upon and 
submitted to the states for rati
fication. They were promptly 
atitied b> the states and became 

k i\\ ■ :.s the Bill of Rights. They 
. uaranteed. among other things, 
inedoin of religion and speech,
: ne right 
peaceably.

As a -.ult of the prolonged
near and dirotith in the corn belt
the pili of corn has advanced
-ha rply the pa>!: tvsi ■ week- \\ ith
to rain in sight fot Iowa. Illinois,

anc1 Ne brasi ..i. September
tom reiachtni a new all time peak
for am eor n opti on selling at

i the Chicago market.
Aî a recent news conference

leid in the Me:ichandise Mart if
'hicagi conjune tion with the
tnnual gift -how, ar d china, gla-s
.md pottenì market. W H. Beek-
el*, of To]ledo. Ohio, sales man-

agir foi>’ the tai de ware division >f
•he Libbey (ila; < onipany, gave
some Va! utIlde hint s on washing
^lasswa He said1 if you want

peiic-ainy. the light to petition 
ti verninent. the right of private 
property. and the right of trial by 
jury. They forbid cruel and un
usual punishment ami the exac
tion of excessive bail and provid
ed that the powers not delegated 
to the United States nor prohibit
ed by it to the states "are reserv
ed to the states respectively or to 
the people.” By this act the Ameri
can people established that the 
United States was a confederation 
of independent sovereignties with 
a central government o f defined 
and limited powers.

.our glassware to glisten, wash it 
n 17" degtee watei to which a 
ittle ammonia has been added—  
'o soaf— and rinse in hot water 
md dry and polish with a lint-less 
loth. I f  you <oak glassware for 

two minutes in water that tem- 
nerature it will be germ free.

Heart disease accounted for 
me-third of all deaths among 
aolicy holders in 1946 and more 
•han 400,000 policies were paid 
is death claims for heart disease 
ieaths. according to the Institute 
>f Life Insurances. This repre
sents more than twice the num 
oer of claims pant for death 
esultmg from cancer, the second 
argest cau«e of death during the 
year.

The Eye-Bank for Sight Re- 
storation. Inc., has a need for 
more healthy corneas which will 
make :t possible for people now 
blind to regain their sight. Re
cently there were thirty-five per
sons ,m the waiting list. Mrs. 
\ .. h Ycoata Breckenridge, 

founder and executive director of 
the Bank -aid that many persons 
have signed forms authorizing the 

y miration to use their eyes af- 
i. • death, but the number is not 
sufficient. The cornea is a small 

iece o f tissue about the size o f  
a dime which lies in front of the 
pupil o f the eye. It is estimated 
that out of a total blind popula
tion of 250.000 in this country 
si,me 15.000 can hope to have their 
sight restored by the operation 
through which a bad cornea is re
moved and a new one implanted. 
The eye bank is located at 210 
East Sixty-fourth street. New 
York.

V W  W . Think

Some folks can t distinguish be
tween their bad judgment and 
•heir bad luck.— Unknown.

Hedda Hopper, the clever re
porter o f movies and the movie 
-ta: s. stated irr a recent interview 
that she always kept at least 150 
hats in her wardrobe. She ex- 
nlained in answer to questions of 
why so many hats that the right 
hat covered a multitude of sins.

The ar driver wh.. persists in Thirty-six -tales now levy state 
nsistirg for his i-ghts very often cigarette taxes. Six new states 
get- hi* rites. were added to the list this year.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I av. b,.e ; pointed representative for Mutual Benefit

Health & Acci de ■ • In ' i .. and will be glad to talk over the
matter of a polie;y with ainone who is interested

Th New Pi ist war P’ian of hospitalization pays accident
.rui sickne•ss a- f<ollows :

R«>om and 1 ard— *7.00 per day— (for '.'0 days on any
one disabi 1 it y > .00 per «.ent of cost of <>perating room.
surgical dreding - and supplies, hypos and antliiulance; Peni-
Stiffly bloci 1 tra n sfusions, X-Ray laboratory, anaesthetics.
oxygen arid rout ine med ¡cines; medical care en surgical ex-
penses; ,000 fo r accidental death.

Gc»od in any hospital! in the United States.

largest exclusive health and accident company in th * 
world and -a- a i ovei $1 SO,(P'K).000.00 in claims up to the 
present.

CARL ZEIBIG, Representative

M A T C H  R O P I N G  
C O N T E S T

At Truscott Roping Club Arena 
SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 30

8 o’Clock

M S  TQWNLEY
of Paducah

v s .

VER&OH BANKS
of Truscott

Bareback Riding, Jackpot Roping and Bar
rel Races will be held immediately follow
ing the roping event.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO  ATTEND

T R U S C O T T  R O P IN G  CLUB

In my opinion the hoy with a 
rifle destroys more fruit and vege
tables than any other one destruc
tive agent.

The statement naturally raises 
the question as to how a boy with 
an air rifle could destroy fruit and 
vegetables.

The answer is simple, the birds 
destroy the insects that prey up
on the fruits and vegetables. 
With the birds out of the way the 
insect pests have free rein.

In my opinion the claim that the 
boy is only shooting sparrows is 
no defense. Sparrows while not 
as desirable as other birds also 
feed upon insects and worms that 
destroy fruit and vegetables.

Those who have made a study 
o f birds tell us that a single pair 
o f birds will destroy hundreds of 
insects each day. It is true the 
birds are not aware o f the fact 
that they are rendering a fine ser
vice to man. but they nevertheless 

I are.
I The bird is not motivated by 
the desire to save fruit and vege- 

j tables. He attacks the insects be- 
i cause they represent to him food, 
: and are in many instances, his on
ly source of livelihood. For this 
reason he is active every hour of 
the day searching for insects for 
food.

In addition to their value as a 
destroyer of insect pests, the songs 
o f birds add a great deal to mak
ing the world a more pleasant 
place in which to live. I f  you have 
never thought of it in this way 
take a trip up into the mountains 
some time above the timber line. 
\ nil will find yourself in a bird
less world. There is nothing about 

: you but silence, a deep, depressing 
silence, broken only by the noise 

, you or some member of your party 
may make. One has the feeling 
that he is standing in the midst 
o f a great tomb, listening to the 
oppressive silence thaf seems to 
threaten to close in and crush 
those who attempt to invade its 
I resence.

You will realize, after a time, 
that the oppressive silence is due 
to the fact that you are in a bird- 
less world. It is as though a 

1 legion of boys with rifles had vis
ited the place and stilled in each 

j throat the song of the birds.
In my opinion a boy should he 

taught to see the beauty in birds 
rather than to regard them as 
something to be destroyed for meie 
-port. They are beautifully formed 

i and eolorel and each one has a 
[different song.

Rather than see a boy go out. 
with a rifle to destroy the birds 
I would see him go out with a pair 
o f  field glasses with which to study 
and learn the different types of 
birds and learn to classify and 
name them. It would be an edu
cation and a culture of which any 

j one might he proud. How many 
boys are there among your circle 
of acquaintances who can name 
and describe a hundred birds or 
fifty birds or even twenty-five

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the Foard County News > f 
August 31, i'.MV:

As a result of an explosion a 
few days ago T. L. Hayes is car
rying a canvas-muzzled face and 
a bandaged arm.

Mrs. Joe Johnson opened the 
doors of her hospitable home on 
last Thursday afternoon from 4 
to 6, Mrs. Fortner o f Plano being 
the guest of honor.

Mrs. Will Womack left last Fri
day for Menard in response to a 
message that her mother was very 
ill.

As Mrs. Schindler was driving 
to town Wednesday at noon her 
car suddenly caught on fire, but 
was extinguished as soon as help 
arrived.

— o—
Miss Myrtle Huddleston visited 

a few days this week with her sis
ter. Mrs. J. R. Beverly, while en 
mute to her home in Mahank from 
Colorado.

— o—
Mr. and Mrs. Beaty Andrews 

are moving to Thalia where they 
will reside in the future and 
where Beaty will be employed by 
Edwards. Leeper & Co.

T. L. Hughston made a business 
trip to Clarendon Friday return
ing on the early Sunday morning 
train.

i V E T E R A N S ’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. How does a veteran apply 
for readjustment allowanct .’

A. A veteran must present his 
original service discharge or sep
aration paper, or if that has been 

* lost oi destroyed, a certificate in 
] ru of or a properly authenticat
ed copy of such paper. He must 
file an application on \ derails 
Administration Form 1-1382. An 
initial claim is usually filed '*t 
the same time the application is 
made. This claim indicates wheth
er the veteran is unemployed, 
•artiallv employed or self-employ

ed.
Q. Does Veterans Administra

tion help the disabled veteran get 
a job after he finishes his train
ing ?

A. Yes.
O. What is the maximum length 

<>f training a disabled veteran can 
get under Public Law 1«• ?

The maximum is four yeais; 
however. Veterans Administration 
may extend the time if factors in 
any case warrant an additional 
net md foi rehabilitation.

tj. Must a disabled veteran go 
n  a vocational school or max he 

to a liberal arts college, a high 
, lr ■ I. , • imilar institution im
, 11.,■ V :t ii ■in.I Rehabilitation

A. lie may enroll in any V A-up 
proved e f i : ional institution i 
tiaining establi-iiment off," g the 
on ,  s,■ ,,f training which YA has 
f(,1.0,1 he needs t > -ure In- i ■ • >- 
i■]• lehabilitation in fine with : i-
Ihl I ; d i l l .

Q. How
in which to complete my educa
tion under the (1. I. Bill'.’

A. Your education must he 
completed !• year* after Julv 25, 
1947.

Q. 1 have a service-connected 
disability, and would like to know 
how long I will be eligible for ad

mittance to a hospital.
A. Hospitalization, m e d i r a I 

treatment, domiciliary care, and 
out-patient treatment are avail- 

i aide to you during your entire 
lifetime.

Q. I would like to appear lie- 
fore the Rating Board in my own 

| behalf. May 1 do this?
A. Yes, but u definite appoint- 

I merit should be made and you 
1 should he there at the time for 
j which the hearing is designated.

Q. To what benefits is a man 
with a yellow or blue discharge 
entitled?

A. A yellow discharge from the 
Army is dishonorable and the vet- 

! eral is not entitled to YA bene- 
i fits. A yellow discharge from Na- 
| vy service may be dishonorable 
j or other than dishonorable. If 
i dishonorable, the veteran is not 
eligible foi benefits. If other than 

i dishonorable, the veteran is en- 
Ititled to file a claim and Veterans 
1 Administration will determine 
I whether the claimant i- entitled 
Uo benefits. The same procedure 
j applies to blue discharges from 
.the Army.

(J. May a veteran receive com
pensation from Veterans Admin
istration and State benefits for 
old age?

A. Yes. There is no restriction 
j as far as VA is concerned.

Hughston Insurance Agency 

Would Like to Handle 

INSURANCE Problems
SEE THEM  T O D A Y

“Angel and Badman” 
Coming to Rialto

John Wayne lias chosen well his 
first subject as a producer. Re
public's ••Angel and the Madman," 
which opens at the Rialto Theatre 
\ug. 31. reveals the rangy, rug

ged Wayne in a characterization 
equally appealing to male and fe 
male fans.

After starring in scores o f out
door epics for Republic anil oth 
it  producers, Wayne decided to 
try ins hand at producing for hini- 
, t j f . Naturally, his choice was
an action drama with a western 
background, distinguished. h«w- 
•■ver, by a unique love theme, Gail 
Lii—ell was selected as the object 
of In- affections, the long-time ac
ton favorite Bruce Cabot as the 
villain, Irene Rich as (¡ail's moth- 
i i, ..ml :In- inimitable Harry Car
et as the lovable marshal, ■‘Wist
ful."

"Angel and the Badman" pos- 
sesses all the ingredients to make 
it top movie fare throughout the 
country. As John Wayne’s first 
production, it heralds the arrival 
i.f another great producer to Hol
lywood's distinguished legion.

The reasonable man adapts 
himself to the world; the unrea
sonable man persists in trying to 
adapt the world to himself.—  
Bernard Shaw.

It s always hard to save mon
ey whether one’s income is a thou
sand dollars a year or twenty 
thousand.

We can’t help the past, but we 
don’t have to repeat it. —  Un
known.

You too have perhan« 
that the fellow who drop* . ‘C 
tie of milk on a eem.-nt side 
in most cases sneaks off w;, 
picking up the pier,

The talent o f suv.i-, ¡s no 
more than doing what you 
well.— H. W. Longfellow

can

INSUR ANCE
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL. Ftr.
Mrs. A. E. .McLaughlin

Photo 
Finishing

"'¡Lm will be pic k.- ip and 
livered every W. |ay 
Saturday.

Leave film with Mr A. L. 
Johnson, or Mail t i

ASH FORD BROS.
603 W. 4th St., Quanah, Texu

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory i> ri-ipectful- 
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular ia our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUND R Y
Launderera and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

Miss Essie Thacker spent the 
week-end in Benjamin with her 
sister. Mrs. A. E. Propps.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hay left 
i this week for Waco where they 
expect to make their future home.

! Miss Lola Huddleston came in 
, Saturday from Mahank and will 
| spend the winter here with her 
[sister, Mrs;. J. R. Beverly, to at
tend the Crowell school.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid has moved his 
office from Fergeson Bros, drug 
store to the Owl Drug Store to 
remain there at least during the 
absence of Dr. Hines Clark, who 
is serving in the Army during the 
war.

—  - o —

M iss Eva Hallmark returned 
Thursday of last week front Tobe, 
Colo.

H O U S EH O LD  H IN T S

Cucumber Skin Repels Ants.— 
If you are troubled with ants com
ing into the house put the skin of 
a cucumber where they are found 
and they will soon disappeat.

Brass Corners For Oilcloth.—  
Use four brass corners to fasten 
the oilcloth down on your kitchen 

j table.
Keeping Glassware Bright.— To 

I keep glassware bright, wipe ns 
I soon a* removed from the hot 
suds. Tumblers used for milk 

| should first be rinsed in cold wat
er.

Shoe prices will go higher ac
cording to Maxev Jarman, chair
man of the General Shoe Corpora
tion. The reason given is in the 
radical increase in the price of 
raw materials.

Wisconsin leads the nation in 
the canning o f peas.

birds?
When a boy has shot with his 

rifle a bird, he has destroyed a 
thing of usefulness and beauty. 
He hjis put an end to its work of 
ridding the world of harmful in- 

j sects, and has stilled forever the 
song that once flowed from its 
wonderful throat.

There is no credit, no excuse, 
no defense, no extenuation for the 
destruction of bird life.

Fire losses in the twelve months 
ended June 30, were the highest 
in U. S. history at $633,457,000, 
an increase of 22 per cent over 
the preceding 12 months period, 
according to the National Board 

¡of Underwriters.

STOP BURNING Y O U R  HANDS
Ladies, look here it is, the item vou have looked for and need- 
ed for years. THE HOT PIE PAN LIFTER, see photo. Pi« 
making will now he a pleasure. Will last a life rmt Satis
faction guaranteed.
CABBELL BROKERAGE CO.,
Box 364, Bastrop, Texas.

Enclosed find 50 cents for which please send me ONE 01 
the Ringgold Pie Pan Lifters, Parcel Post Prepaid.

NAME ..................................................
St. Address ...................................................
City State...............

A carelett prdntrian irai lo blame for the it reeking of thli truck 
and the death of III drlter. At the pedeitrian mddmlr trotted the 
road, dlrertly in front of the trurk, the dr'.rer iirerred off the road• 
tray and kit mathine overturned In the dllth ithere It Immediately 
ranghi fire. Driver teat ginned in the fromI tea* and homed lo death 
befare ha coaid ba extricated.

Bring U s  Your 
Scrap Iron

We are now in the market for all the scrap iron w 
can get in large or small quantities, from 100 pounds to 
car load. If you have any kind of scrap iron around th
place, load it up and bring it to us immediately. We wi 
pay

$ 1 4 . 0 0
Per Ton

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR SHOP
DOCK GRAY, Buyer
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► C A L S
(ta<noc ‘<f Lubbock 
K (rek.end here visiting 
tfd friend.'

. y« Fine-1' Breerjlove
i; visited friends m 
•)r tho woek-ond.

as returned
f rtue;idid visit in the 
l ; T 1! Dunn, and
Bakersfield, < alif.

, y,, l,eoii Solomon re- 
Tuesdii from a vaea- 

riniuirh t’olorado, Wyo- 
'¿na ami Idaho where 

I many historical points

Clyde Bowley returned home 
Saturday from a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Little Maxie Cogdell of pa 
ducah spent the past week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A 
Cogdell.

I The Rehekahs will have what 
you want in Christmas Greeting 
Cards. See them now for youi 

1 cards. 5-tfe

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
| went to Abilene Wednesday to vis- 
lit  her sister, Mrs. Crockett Fox, 
I and husband.

| -------— ---------------------
Eldon \\ illiamson of Boulder, 

Colo., visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jrant Morrison last
week.

Ann and Ruth Latham of Ver
non spent last week in the home 
of their aunt, Mrs, J. A. Stovall, 
and family.

fHE FOARD COUNTY NEW»

Miss Mildred Cogdell return •<I 
to Carlsbad, N. M., Wednesday to 
resume her work as librarian ii 
the High School there.

Mr. and Mrs. Finest Patton and 
son, Don, of College Station were 
here the first of the week visiting 

i in the home of his father, W. A. 
I Patton.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper left Wed
nesday night for Lubbock on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs. 
J. N. Nisler.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK— Vaccine for sleeping 
sickness in horses.— Shirley Drug. 

6 -ltc

Leo Spencer spent the week 
end in Dallas on business.

Uncle Sam Sa vs

The Rehekah Lodge has for sale, 
an assortment of Christmas Cards, 
(lift \\ l appings and Persona! 
Cards. 5-tfc

( om Itibble has returned home 
from Odessa where he spent five 
months visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Beulah Wilkie, and husband.

A. 11. and Ed Culbertson of 
Fort Worth, owners of the Texas 1 
Natural (jas Co, in Crowell, were 
here this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Klepper 
spent the week-end in Dallas vis- ' 
itine their son, Bill, student in 
the Southwest School o f Printing.

!

m
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 

j Mr. and Mrs. Van Browning re
turned Friday from a vacation 

I trip to Colorado; Colorado Springs. 
: Manitou and Denver.

i'V
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\ HOMING PLEASURE

t it titani .is it lubri- 
be in today. You ’ll 

i vou made the change

Mrs. B. Graham and C. B. 
Graham .Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hardin and daughter, Miss Inu 
Mae, snent the first part of last 
week on a vacation trip to Red 
River. N. M.

I M iss Mary Ragland Thompson 
¡has accepted a position as Li- 
i brarian in East Texas State Col
lege at Commerce and will assume 

I her duties in that capacity on 
September 15.

Mitchell AI lee and Billy Carter 
of Fort Worth visited Sunday 

(night in the home of their grand
father, G. A. Mitchell, and other 
relatives. They went on to Lub
bock Monday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Warren Everson 
and three children left Tuesday 
morning for a vacation trip to 
New Mexico points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones and 
son have returned home from a 
visit with relatives in Gainesville, 
\ alley View, Denton anil Argyle.

•Miss Rita Callaway returned 
home Saturday from a two-weeks’ 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Evans, and husband of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
son, Joe Vernon, left the first of 
(lie week for a vacation trip to ; 
Carlsbad Caverns, returning home 
Wednesday.

Miss Sybil Gohin who lias been 
in Pampa for the past several 

¡months, is visiting in the home of i 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. j 
Gobin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parrish 
and children of Fort Worth came 
in Tuesday night to visit Mrs. 
Parrish’s father, John Greening, 
and other relatives and friends.

A TIM ELY SUGGESTION
Let us take care of your

INSURANCE NEEDS
We write all kinds of insurance.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 O ff ice  North  Side o f  Square

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bmchardt 
and children, Judy and Boh, ac
eompailied bv

VOLISI !

)PER
Station
and Retail 

1S8

I mother. M 
¡spending a 
¡Calif., and 
¡ fornia.

Mrs. Borehardt’s 
s. P. S. Lovelady, are 
vacation at Riverside, 
other points in Cali-

Dorsey Oliphant, who is with 
the Leon Theatres of Haskell, re
lieved Jeff Hardin, manager of 
the Rialto, last week while he took 
a short vacation. Mr. Oliphant is 
a brother o f Nelson Oliphant of 

| Crowell.

■Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bryson of 
Mollis, Okla,, were here the first 
part of the week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clark and 
daughter. Mrs. Oscar Owens, if 
Denton spent last Thursday night 
here visiting in the home of Mrs. 
( ’lurk’s sister. Mrs. F. J. Jonas.

We have plenty of dressed fry
ers every Friday and Saturday. 
We also dress fryers for the pub
lic at any time.— Ballard Feed & 
Produce. 5-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
daughter. Patricia, have returned 
from a two-weeks’ visit in Colo
rado Springs and Durango, Colo., 
and in the northern part o f New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meason and 
daughter, Diane, of Hollywood, 
Calif., are here visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. Lawrence Glover, and 
family, and his brother, George 
Meason, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney and 
daughter, Sharon Sue, an<i S ir . 
and Mrs. Jack Seale and daugh
ter, Betty, returned home Sunday 
frtim a vacation trip to Colorado.

Roy Bayer of Brownfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Riggs of Sea- 
graves visited in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak over the 
week-end. Mr. Bayer and Mrs. 
Riggs are brother and sister of 
Mrs. Halencak.

Ilid you ever can a l niteil States 
Savings Bond? Don’t answer "no" 
too quickly because that’s uliat mil
lions of « ise Americans are doing 
daily. By buying bonds regularly 
through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where they work or the Bond-a- 
Month Plan where they bank, they 
are preserving income fur future 
nourishment Savings Bonds grow 
la nutrition value to you and your 
family through the passage of time, 
la  10 years they will produce S4 in 
goodness for every S.’S you store 
away today. Yes sir. the best can
ning you can do now is the canning 
of income in the form of Savings 
Bonds. L'.S. Iw i ' »> l ■

T,wo Minute Sermon
(By Tbomnj Hastwell)

then that the same thing might 
be said o f life. One can blundet 
about aimlessly in life and get 
nowhere by doing thing- the 
wrong way. The simplest way 
to observe the rules and follow 
them. As in the solution of the 
problem in cube root the right 

. rule always brings the desired re
sult.

NOTICE

All Farm Bureau members de- 
-iiing Blue Cross hospitalization, 
should see me between Sept. I and 
Sept. 13.

C. C. Kibble.
t»-ltp President.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

We wish to thank those wire, 
had a part in the lovely shower 

1 given last Thursday afterncoi.- 
We sincerely appreciate each grit 
and each deed o f helpfulne«. 
(lifts have been received since ;hr 

l shower and we -ay ‘ ‘Thank“"  for
ever ything.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Furo.

It is predicted that pre war 
prices will not return in many 
items the same as the prices of 
fifty years ago wert out never to 

• return. There will be a reduction 
! in prices but not down to the pre 
I war level.

Mr. and Mrs. John Binion and 
two children, Peggy and John Ed
ward II. left Sunday morning for ■ 
Sawyer. Kan., where they will re- i 
side. Mr. Binion will he an in- 1 
struetor in the Sawyer High 
School for the ensuing school 
year.

N O T I C E
The Owens Auto Supply will he closed 

HIRSDA) (today). FRIDAY and SATURDAY
I for the pin pose of taking inventory of stock.

I't sild m> business to J. T. Brooks, who will as 
M R  ownership and operation of same on 

Monday, Sept, 1.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
A. W. OWENS

Mrs. Archie Campbell and two 
hildren, Sandra and Kenneth, 

have returned from a visit in the 
¡home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn 
Morgan in Lockney. Mrs. Camp- 

j bell anil Mrs. Morgan are sisters.

Tommie Westbrook of Truscott 
left Crowell Tuesday morning for 
Nashville. Tenn.. to attend a re
union of the members of the 1 tilth 
Infantry Regiment of the 30th 
Division which will be held on 
August 28, 29 and 30, in that 
city.

itk  R A t s f -B u r  r r  p c v r ï / / /
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Prepare your family for o rainy day—

Cross 1$ Coming To Crowell
T . 4th t. SEPT, 134

ailment Headquarters in hall on set- 
ond floor o f court house.

^coming issues o f your Foard County 
" s for further details about securing 
Protection o f this health care prepay- 

plan.

Mrs. Wm. Curtain and Mrs. 
Belle Schooling of Tulsa, Okla., 
Mrs. M. I). Sloan of Tyler and 
Joe Cook o f Oklahoma City, Okla., 
are here to be with their mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Cook, who underwent 
an operation in the Foard County 
Hospital Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long left 
Friday for New Orleans, La., 
for a visit with their son. John 
Clark Long, who is a medical stu- 

. dent at Tulane University. They 
were accompanied to Houston by 

1 Mrs. J. S. Long and Mrs. John 
ilakala, who had been here vis- 

| ¡ting for the past six weeks.

Jim A. Hart o f Stephenville 
; -.pent the week-end here visiting 
| his mother. Mrs. A. S. Hart, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ma
gee. Miss Larue McAlister, al
so of Stephenville, was a guest 
in the home. Both Mr. Halt and 
Miss McAlister are instructors n 
John Tarleton College in Stephen- 
ville. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit of 
Lockett, accompanied by Mrs. j 
Streit’s father, Grant Morrison, 
spent the week-end in Austin vis
iting in the home of their sister 

land daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
i Black. Mrs. Morrison, who had 
I been visiting in the home for the 
past three weeks, returned homo 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris and 
children. Doris and Edward Lynn, 
Betty Barker and Mrs. G. M. 
Canup have returned f r o m  

j Phoenix, Ariz., where they vis
ited for ten days in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Canup and 
Mr and Mrs. G. R. Canup and 

: family. They visited various 
i points of interest in Arizona, in- 
I eluding the Grand Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rucker. Mr. 
•ind Mrs. Paul Wallace and son. 

I\ G Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coffey 
¡.'„id Alton Reeder Griffin attend- 
I ed the marriage of Billy Fred 
Short and Miss Dorothy Ann Pres
ton at the First Baptist Church in 

! Burkburnett Saturday evening at 
,! o'clock. Mrs. Rucker played 

¡the wedding music and A. G. «a i -

The Department o f  Agriculture 
reports that the reserves of old 
corn on hand are 37 per cent high
er than a year ago totaling 727,- 
359,000 bushels and an off the 
farm storage of 39,000,000. By j 
the time the new crop is ready in | 
October the department believes i 
there will he old corn on hand to I 
the amount of 350 million bush- j 
els. The reserve on hand last ! 

(year October 1 was about 170. 
million bushels. The larger re- J 
serve on hand will help offset a j 
prospective decline in this year’ s 
crop due to unfavorable weather. '

I Forecasting at least two move ] 
| years of world grain shortage the 
government has set a 19-18 wheat 
planting goal topping any war
time or 'post war mark to date. 
The Agriculture department will 
ask farmers to seed at least 75 
million acres to wheat in order to 
permit this country to continue 
large shipments to shortage areas 

; abroad at least until the fall har
vest of 1949.

The number o f civilian work
ers on the government payroll has 
been reduced 55,212 since May. 
O f the total reduction 41.580 
were dropped by the War and 
Navy Department. The number 

I of workers on the federal payroll 
the first of June was 2,112,880

Three ships from Bristol Bay 
district o f Alaska arrived at Seat
tle recently with a million cases 
of red sockeye salmon valued at 
$22,000,000. Seattle salmon brok
ers reported that every case of 
the cargo was sold within four 
days to eastern markets.

Finding the Cube Root of Life; 
I remember as a hoy in school 
that one of the problems that 
caused me a good deal o f concern 
and not a little worry was the 
problem that had to do with the 
matter o f extracting the < cube 
root of a given number. The first 
time I tried it I tilled several 
pages of figures and in the end, 
more bewildered than ever, I had 
to admit that 1 was no nearer the 
solution than in the beginning. 
My father who had an excellent 
understanding of mathematics 
asked me what the trouble was. 
and. seeing my aimless figuring, 
suggested that 1 look up the rule 
for the extraction of a cube root 
and follow it. I f  I did that, he 
said, I would have no difficulty. 
The easiest way to extract the 
cube root of a number, he said, 
is the right way according to the 
rule. I looked up the rule, com
mitted it to memory, and after 
that had no difficulty with the ex
traction of cube root. I have 
thought a good many times since

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A good house for sale, well located, i ‘o«e ir, and prac

tically new. This house is model r- in every re-mect. Priced 
at $<>,500.00.

320 acres pastuie land, house, windmill, ground tan-, 
located 5 miles northwest <>f Crowell, priced at $27.50 (>er 
acre. Can give possession at once.

320 acres located about 4 miles front Crowell, about 11 •> 
acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. Good house, lots o f  
well water for stock with windmill. Priced at $37.50 per acre. 
Can give possession o f wheat land and pasture at once.

A good stock farm 12 miles o f  Crowell, 275 acres ir. 
cultivation, balance in good grass land, 5-room house, two 
wells o f good water and springs that run the year around. 
R. E. A. line. This place would make an ideal home. Priced 
at $75.00 per acre. Could give possession at once with land 
ready to sow wheat.

Claude Callaway, Agent
PHONE 116-J

The peach crop now being har
vested is expected to set an all 
time high. It is expected to reach 
89 million bushels.

The state o f Minnesota boasts 
of over 11,000 lakes.

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
Phone 782 

QUANAH,TEXAS

N O T I C E
ELECTRIC

W IRING
PAUL WALLACE 

Phone 150-W

Will you be the GOAT
— ten years from now?

I lace and Alton Reeder Griffin 
! - l  i ved as ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
daughters, Mrs Weaver Roberts 
of Quanah and Mrs. Herring Dodd 
f Muleshoe, visited their daugh

ter and sister, Mrs. Hallis Reagan, 
in Fort Worth last week. They 
also visited Venson Hall and fam
ily and other relatives in Denton 
and Mrs. Hall's birth place at 
GrandPiairie. Mrs. Hall had not 1 
been there in 46 years. W hile in , 
Fort Worth they attended the San 
Antonio- Fort Worth baseball] 
game. '

Pictures of

W E D D I N G S
P A R T I E S

Don't fail to get the pictures 
you will treasure through the 
years.

REASONABLE PRICES
For appointments see 

Mr*. A. L. Johnson
or call

ASH FORD BROS.
PTiono 788- J, Quanah, Texas

Why should you be the goat, and risk your present and future 
reputation, when it's a demonstrated fact that unless new homes are 
wired for ELECTRIC RANGES they’re not modern now and will 
be even farther behind the times ten years from now. Survey after 
survey proves that!

Protect your reputation by building houses that are truly modem. 
Avoid kick-backs by including wiring for an Electric Range.

An Electric Range requires only: 3-wire service from point of 
cut-in to the distribution panel; a minimum of two No. 6 wires and 
one No. 8 wire; a 60-amp. switch with overload protection and a 
3-wire circuit from the distribution panel to the range outlet in the 
kitchen. Make this your minimum wiring specification.

TO KEEP THEM M ODERN . . .

FOR 0  ELECTRIC RANGES

* Wfest Texas Utilities
s Company

1
\
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Work Is GocJ
•GUST :i! —LESSON TEX T FOR AL 

roverbs 6:611. 1« ». 2« JO-32; Lee', 
stes 5:12
MEMORY SELECTION — What * 

-v hand findeth in do. do tt with 
;;*ht —Ecclesiastes 3 10

EDITOR 5 NO TE Lesson subjects
J tn i s se fee tr’d and * o, ■ y ■

righted by Ifftern.itional Council of Re-
tig ous Education Ui.i hr per!., -.s on

iof labor which grinds men to 
powder, which deals with individ
ual' as chattel. The other extreme
.' to provide such an amount of 
fiee time for the individual that 
l oth l.is personal life and econom
ic pi asperity are in dangei.

\\ oik is good. It is well to keep 
■■ mind that before the fall man 

was commanded to tend the gar
den. i’ ei haps to some of us that 
c nmiand is not a command to 
work, because the evidences of sin 
in a cursed creation were not 
present!

Life without purpose, life with
out activity for good, would be 
vain and actually intolerable.

1. Vn Illustration of Prudence 
and a Warning Against Indolence 
tPre\. 6:6-11; IS:!*».

“MICKY" AND HIS GANG •

• •- \ L e -ubiect • 
id Scripture texts sdectea and 
pynghted I. > International 
ntncil of Religious Education; 
ed by permission.

William Cuiberts": . 1>. D.. of 
the Moody Bible Institute, C'ht-
“¿I go.

The illustration from the ere
ture \v<mid is apt. Ants, aS til
8 ■ ' ■ . 1e states, have no ove rse>
and ye t they are diligent in pr
vidintr for the time of need

It w<mild seem as though ' tin
are eonstantly active in cam: g fj
present and t'utuie needs,

Wi that legislator

In
Palestine, where they may be 
active throughout the year, there 
i> still the need of stored provi- j 
>ions for the rainy season, and so 
it is true that the ant gathers fo id 
in the harvest for future needs. 

Anyone
indolent would be wise to consid
er the ways of the ant. and to man
ifest as much concern f t present

/ / / '

WEHE COMES 
the kid whptt 
PEE VJEE SAiNS 
WANT'D TO 

JOIN THE. 
GrAiNO' y -

-iE 
Looks 
g-ood 
To me 
M\CKV/

3/
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f  HELLO/ WHAT'S 
YER NAME ?
DO YOU WANNA 
JOIN OUR CrANCr 

The -Rules is . 
YOUfvE GOTTA DO 

A CrOOD DEED EVERT 
DAN AN' OBEY YOUR 

\ N \ 0 M  'N  TO P '

V

r
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' ( 'sxm
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X
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AINT YOU THE 
NEW LITTLE 
S E L L E R  WHAT 
JUsT MOVED 
ON OUR 

BLOCK?

By Sam

ise indeed ... ____ ______ ,
vim understands that there are an,l future net

extremes to be avoided in The sluggard is described as one 
ealing with tin* problems o f the asleep, as one who is never sati 

rk'ng mar: The one extreme is d. but constantly wants more 
at heartless, ltu-l exploitation - umber. Such folding o f the

N O T IC E
Batteries*. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

M a g n i t O ' .  in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO &  W E LC H  B A T T E R Y  STA .
1615 Cumberland St.. Vernon, Texas 

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy

NEWS

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

I hands, such indolence, brings pov- chaos results 
erty, and that poverty comes as a
robber.

, Indolence is not mere passivity, 
who is tempted to ■ i The mai. who fails to work is not 

guilty of omitting to do what he 
1 should do, but he is actually a 
iobber o f society. There is an 
active element involved in indo- 
bo'ct'; not only has the man fail- 

led to contribute, but, in addition, 
tin good that he might have done 
has remained undone. The slug
gard is therefore a brother to the 
desti oyer (Prov. 1S:‘.m .

II. An Illustration of Indolence 
and a lesson in Prudence (Prov. 

j 24:30-32).
It is striking that the Word of 

(God presents the ant as the illus 
.nation o f prudence, but when it 
! comes to an illustration of indo- 
j lence it directs our attention to 
i man.
I The illustration is that of the
■ man who is lazy, who is void of 
j understanding. The Preacher vis- 
1 its him. Going to his field and vine- 
l yard, he finds it grown over with
■ thorns, covered with vetches, and 
the stone wall broken down.

; Instead of citing the particular 
lessons learned, the Preacher sim- 

• ply observes that he looked on,
I thought deeply, and received in
struction. Perhaps the best anti
dote to laziness is to see it in its 
inaction. The squalid conditions,

I the inability to

There is a plan as up-to-date as 
Ihe present hour, as workable as 
the present hour, as workable as 
the most precise mechanical device 
ever made. All that is necessary 
is that the Word of God be fol
lowed.

Camps Will Train 
60,000 in Summer

National Guar« 
ing to camp this 
first time since 
first units wen

I troops are go- 
summer for the 
1P40 when the 
called into fed

eral service during the emergency 
preceding World War II.

Major General Butler B. Mil

Welch
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Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dav Phone 171-M Night Phone 21

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

hides consist of units in need of 
repair plus any remaining vehicles 
from a previous fixed price sale 
to priority buyers. Some farm 
tractors, trailers and construction 
machines also will be included in 
the floor bidding. World War II 
veterans are scheduled to buy 
from ;• a. m. to 4 p. m. September 
4. with dealers and commercial

___buyers slated for the same hours
cope' w ith ' einer- on tbe following day. Inspection 

gencics that we normally see in har; been set from August 2;> 
the life of the man who wants ' through September .1. 
onlv ease are sufficient to warn ' Schools, colleges and other pub- 
most of us against it. be institutions will have another

Entirely apart from the dignity opportunity to acquire surplus nu-
: labor, the homely recompense ‘ bine tools  ̂without cost as the

result of W A A s latest donation 
program. Lathes, reamers, mag- 
naflux inspection units and othei 
special purpose machines suitable 
for shop training and vocational 
education totaling 83 items have 
been set aside as gift items for 
eligible institutions who apply. A 

Iso (cf. | complete listing and application 
! instructions will he furnished on 
request from the Priority Claim- 
ants Division, Grand Prairie O f
fice. The program opens August , 
2!* and closes on September 20.

Six crawler type tractors, all 
used and some in need of repair, 
are being offered at fixed prices 
to veterans of World War II and 
federal agencies through the 
Grand Prairie office of War As
sets Administration until Septem
ber 15. Five o f the machines are 
at Amarillo Army Air Field and 
the other is at Red River Arsenal 
near Texarkana. In addition, a

Guard Bureau, estimates that ap
proximately (‘>0,000 men will un
dergo the* 15-day field training. 
Ail additional 20,000 will attend 
special schools.

The War Department has di
rected that all National Guard di
visions and regimental combat 

, , , . . teams federally recognized as of
busses, trucks and other machines Apri, , 5 H,47 se|f .sustaining m
at eight locations in Texas will 11ho field and manned to at least 
go on high bid sale at the Grand ,20 per rent of their table of ■ • 
Prairie warehouse of War Assets ganization strength, must attend 
Administration Thursday and Fri- the 15-day encampments, 
day. September 1 and 5. The ve- Other ground unit- meeting the

tenbeigcr. t hief of the National tional Guard troops us indicated
in the accompanying box.

The new Tucker automobile 1,000 car- a day. Th* 
company expects to net $18.200.- expects t,. a' al
000 on the sale o f  its offer o f  4. 12 to 20 mill! dollars 1
million -luin-s of stork, at $5 a ^ 1'■ i>t flam ifad
-  are Tuckei plans f l ..... , 1 I
■lion of twenty cars a day in Sep- lal' around s_,.n> 
tember and an eventual output o f  — —_

——~■——^ 1 exa* 1*'.. ■ .
authorized the States to conduct production f . natural I 

ing foi their Na t> n. beef, > . 1
sheep, wool. 
turkeys.

summer

More than 160 automobile-

being able to meet our own 
••ed- is the compensation of self- 

: • pect that initiative and re- 
•-•fnines bring. May we have 

:i ! : "•!:■: goal as we labor than 
-rely providing for our own 
■ -, though this is certainly ini- 

> tant. Beyond it. of course, is 
. ability to help other 

Kpn. 4 :2M .
III. \ God-Given Reward for 

Labor (Kccle-s. 5:12).
On o f  the groat compensations 

t faithful labor sleep. This 
oassaur- speaks o f  the sleep of the 

■ •prie. r;s sv.cn'. When as 
hii-tiar.- we have fulfilled our 

duty, when we have given an hon
est day’s work, the recompense of 
the Lord o surcease from labor.

The great stress of the Word 
i f God i.s similarly on the main in 
authority doing that which is right 
for thoM* who labor under hirr, 
and on the laborer, to be worthy 
of his hire. Thus does the Bible

same requirements may take the 
training at the discretion of State 
authority. Shorter local training 
was authorized for unit* not qual
ified for regular training.

In line with the six-year train 
ing program set up to bring the 
National Guard to its full effec 
tiveness, the Army Ground Forces 
announced that individual and 
specialist training, including small 
arms familiarization tiring, will be 
emphasized.

Army commanders wiii have 
the responsibility o f directing the 
training for States within tin 
areas. Senior Army instruct»1 
will conduct the local schools or 
training which will als,. empha
size individual and specialist in 
sti uction.

The National Guard Bureau h.i

WE H A V E  A  LIM ITED N U M BER  
RECONDITIONED

TYPEWRITERS
Each machine carries a 12 months guarantee! 

Priced from $30.00 to $00,00.

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 
S2.49 $345 S4-95

98c Box Stationery Free with each 
$5.00 Purchase

Complete Line of SCHOOL SUPPl

DENNIS & NAYLOR
TYPEW RITER  SER\ ICE

1823 Main Street Vernon, TeJ

/r/ ■\  1 <■ ‘ //
''•< >r’f, i*

1

^ 4 p a i n t s  

$ 8 * * * o t  R O O M 1

e
kSy. CLftTLUX

self propelled road roller at Red 
. , u „ „a  River Arsenal and a crawler type 1

s s s s  :«J S i ^tioSr.'n'i « * « « " •  -  .......
vmployee. Wb™ e.ther p M l  l i  I MoC, reveiall suit, by th« 
Part' from biblical standards. lhou,ands> combat hoots ,,y thl.

hundreds and men’s high shoes by 
¡the dozens, all located at North 
Camp Hood, Killeen, Texas, arc 
for sale currently through the 

: Grand Prairie office o f War As- 
. .-uts Administration. There has 
t been a heavy demand for army i 
| used clothing. These items are i 
! listed at fixed prices ami may he 
| purchased concurrently by World 
War II veterans and priority i 
claimants, according to an an
nouncement made at G r a n d  
Prairie.

Over a half million blasting cap- 
of various kinds can he bought 
at fixed prices by wholesalers, 
dealers, individuals, veterans of 
World War II and priority claim
ants until September 2 through 
the Grand Prairie Customer Ser
vice Center of War Assets Ad
ministration. Most of the caps 
are special, non-electric type with 
a minimum purchase of 30,000 
allowed. There is also a quantity 
of electric caps listed in the sale. 
In addition to the items on the 
current offering, demolition blocks 
and TNT are on permanent sale 
at V.'AA, it was announced.

«

THE BETTER WALL PAINT
Made with OIL

V  A  real paint—not mixed with w ater.
^  Popular pastel colors that can be washed.
V  O ne coat covers p la ste r , w a llp a p e r , b r ick , w a ll-  

board  and most an y  in te rio r su rfa ce .
Can be applied over old paint and w ater coatings.

V  D ries fa st. Paint it to d a y —use the room tonight.

REMEMBER the best paints are made with OIL

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

A fully guaranteed TIRE!
CO-OP AGAIN LEADS THE WAY
Co-Op proudly announces its new Double Tire Guarantee—  
First a liberal 18-month Road Hazard Guarantee, and second, 
a Life-time Guarantee against defects in workmanship and 
materiati. Drop in at your Co-Op today and examine the new 
Co-Op Double Tire Guarantee Certificate— it will meet your 
satisfaction. 1

r«oo
rNEW PRICE

X ,6 -A P !Y

95
ecus 
r/x*,

Here Is the Guarantee:
•  A new tire if failure is ( 

due to—
•  Blowouts and punctures i

As a result of bills passed by 
Congress, crop insurance the com
ing year will be on the experi
mental basis only. During 1K48 
the insurance shall lie limited to 
not more than seven crops includ
ing wheat, cotton, flax, corn, to
bacco and to not more than three 
additional crops in each year 
thereafter. Insurance provide 
for any agricultural commodity 
except wheat, corn, cotton, flax 
and tobacco shall be limited to 
producers iq not to exceed twen
ty counties. Insurance for wheat, 
corn and cotton shall he limited 
to producers in not to exceed fif
ty counties and for flax and to
bacco to producers in not to ex
ceed five counties, for each such 
community. In presenting the leg 
islation the House agriculture 
committee said it believes that the 
present crop insurance program 
is, on the whole, neither sound in
surance nor 'profitable experimen- 

i tation.

Rim or stone bruises

1 Cuts, breaks, and cord 
rupture

i Cracking or sidewall $  
tread separation 
Defects in workmanship 
or material

. . .  and here is how it works
The price of your passenger car tire will be prorated 
equelty over an 18-month period and in event of failure 
ot the t.re under provision of the guarantee you will be 
given a new tire at the cost of only the monthly prore- 
bon times the number of months the tire was in use. 
On mud and snow tires the guarantee is 15 months, 
-nd on truck end bus, 6 month, with the seme terms of 
guarantee applying. t --------

FARMERS CO-OP. STATION
TH ALIA , TEXAS

Lynn. Mass., has been manu 
facturing shoes since 1636.
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Up Stair* in Rock Building.

Tru.cot« B.P»«*» Church
J r" ‘  for Sunday morn-
The i n *  Field Is the World,’* 
11,1 Thi- evening mes-
111 / ‘•There Shall No Sign Be

'"Matt. 16 ¡4-
|teI' Hev. David Gomez, a

southwestern Baptist 
ld°ir;.'ial m-ininary, and a na- 

Brazil, is to speak at the 
"‘ .rntt Baptist Church at 8 p. 

* U , 11. HARRIS, Pastor,

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (Jet Result

First Baptist Church
. „ lav School, 9 :45.
Morning W -rsh ip , 1 1 :0° -
Training I'n.on 7.00.
L i r e  Worship, 8:00.
£un \ H. MOON, Pastor.

Good C reek  Freewill 
Baptiat Church

Sunday S< hool at 10 a. m. each
¡r.day. , n

u , rt 11 a. m. and i
!i first Sunday, 

fetching each 3rd Saturday

^ al lln . ttmgJ each Thursday[ Prayer 
a,'«- LAMP.. Pastor.

Aiembly of God Church

I Sunday S ! -ol. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, i 1 a. ro. 
yjndav f ••'ing, 7.45.

|Frayet* • - vice Wednesday

IV „V t  : e’s service, Satur-noun* l"_ t i
K vaHLI.n ' i -VEPSON, Pastor.

A t t e n t i o n ,  Men

■ . , . ut the Assembly
IGodSuminv School at 10 o clock 
C-riiav mot ’ . ’ tr. ,

£]*nn 11 ' Teacher.

first Chri»tian Church
I > : jay S. '1 at 10 a. m.
[Communion

A. A. MANNING, Noble Grand 
BEN K. BARKER, Secretary.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays
a« 8:00 p. m. at I. (). O. F. Hall.
ZOLA GREENING, Noble Grand 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

H. E. Hilburn, < hief Patriarch. 
R. L. Ballard, Senior Warden. 
Clyde Langford, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

.September 11, 8 p. in. 
Member* urgently re. 
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C. 1>. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M..

August 1 1, 8 p. m.

For Sale
hOR SALE— 2o pigs und shouts. 
— Rouse Todd. 5-2tc

FOR SALE— A good piano.—
M is. Cap Adkins, Thalia. Texas.

FOR SALE— 2-piece living room
suite and large oil heater.--Mrs.
U. R. Bryson. 6-2te

FOR SALE— One lot, east of mv
homo On gravel «'d street. Mr*.
H. »St hindler. 6-tfc

FO R SALE— Good used 1Inder-
wood typew liter.-—Nona Ol Is.

5-tfc

Fo r SALE — Two lots. three-
FOOJ11 house, some outbuildings.
about 2’ -j blocks west of ouare.

cu ve Gordon. 5-tfc

FOR SALE —  Hairy vetch and
A bn zzian rye seed, revienne 1.
---<’. <). Johnson, Thalia, Tc xas.

6-3

FOR SALE— 1! 36 mode Ilot

Notice» 
Trespass Notices

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishun. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
on land belonging to the A. A. 

. I Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-ifc

Positively no fishing or hunt- 
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 1-tic

N O T IC E -N o  hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by rue.- W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

Point electric 
• lit ion. Price 
ell.

lange. Perfect con 
SI 00.— J. M. Crow- 

6-1 tc

NOTICE— No ti-hing. hunting #r 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

1 5-tfc

Mrs. (i. ('. Fulton and son, Don 
aid, of Henderson, Nevada, -pen 
Wednesday and Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Gilbert 
and family. They also visited A. 
T. Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R !.. Walling 
-pent Saturday with Pus dster. 
All's. Raymond Luwhon, and hus
band of Wichita Falls. They also 
visited her mother, Mrs. M. ( '. 
(iauldin, and family of Vernon.

Miss Bernitu P ish is visiting her 
Oers, Miss Rosalie Pish of Abi

lene and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee. and 
family of Anson.

Mrs. \\ . ii. Fish, John and Bill 
Fish visited Mr. and Mr.-. B. L. 
Smith and family of Ogden Tues
day evening.

'apri- Nivalis of Los Angeles, 
Calif., Mi. and Mrs. T. ('. S ive lls  

Mis. E. Sivells of Ogden were 
dinner guests of A. T. Fish am 
family Tuesday evening.

Misses Dolores Gilbert, Nenjiia
Fish, A. T. Fish Jr. and I. 1). Gil
bert Jr. pent la-t week visiting 
Miss Amelia Frazier, Mis- Rosalie 
Fish and other relatives at Abi
lene and Anson.

A. .1. King and son, Harvey, of 
Dallas returned this week from 
Tennessee where they visited rel
atives.

Jessie Lawhon of 
visited Misses Be -i 
Fish from Mondav

Fort
ami

until

FOR SALE —  Three-quarter ton 
Dodge pickup, A-l shape.— Lamer 
Finance Co. 1—tfc

2nd Mon. ruixi month. FOR SALE— Two used Inner-I
Members urged to at- pring mattresses, one set of .
tend, visitors welcome, springs, bed and dresser.— I. M. !

LEE BLACK, W. M. j
J A. STOVALL, Sec. "  '

¡FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For -oofs that last on business 
buildings or residences cal! col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas

at 11 a. m.

£»,t Side Church of Chri»t
I B:tde t la - - e -. 10 a. m.
I (reaching. 11 a. m.

CROWELL CHAPTER. U. D.
O. E S.

Regular meeting, -ettond Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

1th

1946 model M. M. 
j -ft. ami 1941 /»-ft. model Allis- 
t halmers combines.— Farris Cad- 

] del, Truscott, Texas. 5-2tp

FOR SALE —  80-acre farm, 76 
acres in cultivation; four-room

Life at 40 Generally 
Begins to Become 
More Complicated

Austin.— From a health stand
point. life after forty generally...... g n m .Study and practice meeting..................................... , „  . „ c ,

Yean? People * Meeting, to P- m. Tu(>s(iav ni(rht. g p. m. : house, barn garage and other out beirins to lie m0,.e complicated for
.a - . , - , , ,  ». », o ' 7  JatuL— Roberts-;tlle averagfl ¡„dividual, than it

MABEL STON ALI.. W. M. Beverly Abstract Co. 6-3tch 1
Ipresihing. 7 P- m. .
|U:i- Biide Class each W ed-
|5y at 3 p. nt. ELLA RUCKER. Secretary.

Fr« Will B»pti»t Church ; 
I-., Kr,. Will Baptist Church ' 
1. attend its service* I
L . ... I fourth Sundays
L  ■ a, ;md the Saturday 

Rev. H. H. Hasting ■ 
| -or.

|S, Jotrph'. Catholic Church
it 11:90.

u ,1 . Sundays, 9 :00.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting,
Friday night after Meriwethei & Hall. Lockney, Tex-

Thalia Bapti.t Church 
IS.: iay S .d at 10 a. m. 
(p-cachir' 11 a. m.

T. L'. at 6 p. m.
7 p. m.

I . at 2:30 P- i»,
“raver i : \ r *- \\ ednesday at
. m.
Yr* W"(-r -p with us.

\Y. i,. GILBERT, Pastor.

2tnl Monday,
\ Sept. 12

WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
! ./2SS&- No. 130

Meets th-: Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall. 7 :30 p. m. 

JEP'h' HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

■nj-u-LTj-ij-i- .* --—

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising fromFoard City Church

p y t i  ’¡S ’J S tS i i s t o m a c h  u l c e r s
fcday by Rev. George Smith, T 0  EXCESS ACID
lost pastor. f c f i v u « » »  . ...

_____ _ Free BoohTeflaofHomeTreatnieM that
Mrihod.it Church Must H*<p or It Will Co.t You Nothing

P-rch School. 9:45 a. m. ^MENTba^!“ 'f f iY o V S lt fS
reaching N-, vice, 11 a. m. ,y motoroa of «list re<« arlsiott from Stomach

1 Pe I'ir's Service, 6:30 end Dw«e#fial Ulcers duu tô Eacrsŝ Aciê  rUMliall
caching Service, 8:00 p. m.

was in his earlier years. Accord- 
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 

FOR SALE— A real blacksmith Health Officer, the'principal health 
-hop in Lockney, Texas. Fine lo- foes confronting people in mid- 

| ration with all kinds of equip- die life are heart disease, cancer, 
| merit ami plenty of business. Own kidney disease, high blood pres- 
i building. Priced right. Write for sure, hardening o f the arteries, 
1 list of equipment and price.—  ¡apoplexy, diabetes and arthritis.

Middle aged people of todav are 
6-3tp healthier than were those of pre-

------------ceding generations, and the pres-
farm 10 <‘ iit generation, when they reach 

middle age. should enjoy even 
better health than their parents 
o f today.

“ Medical care in middle life has 
two important phases.”  Dr. Cox 
asserts. “ The first is going to the 
doctor at regular intervals for a 
complete checkup, whether or not 
there have been symptoms that 
suggest the need for medical at
tention. The second is prompt 
attention to any illness, since this 

Gul- may mean the difference between 
complete recovery and prolonged 
invalidism. Is it difficult to say

KOI
mile
acre
ell.

SALE 180-acre 
i west of Crowell and a 160-
farm s .„¡les north of Crow- 
Also 5-room house in Crow

'll. all modern.-
son.

Wulford Thonip 
4-tfi

FOR SALE Nice 4-room house 
with bath. Eight lots, one block 
west of football field.— See Ken
neth Nelson or rail 133-R. 5-tfc

PIANOS FOR SALE— New 
! hransen and Starr Spenets. avail- 
1 able now. Several bargains in 
-lightly used pianos. Terms. Also which o f these 'phases is the mor< 
we take orders for the new min- important.”
shall-Hstey-Cathedral toned or- bas bee„ found that men and
gans. Write or call for'prices. women who faithfully pursue th. 
H. B. Searcy, 1408 Main St.. Ver- habit o f regular health exaniina- 
non. Res. phone, 1588-A. 6-2tp tions and who follow their phy-
------------------—----------—------------  sician's advice arising from them.
FOR SALE__One 1947 model H- tend to live longer, more satisfac-

Tractor. complete with torily, and freer from disease than
r-'jr tMufUMi. Iw r  or U*Mt stomach, ; •>.r()W lister, planter and 2-row those who simply take a chance

■ 8 r ,  - GaMlM^T Me— 1—  I roe:.............. onnin. I .........
■ s. C. S. Monday, 4 p. m. dtlPtolxc»*» I cultivator. This tractor and equip- 
wer Meeting, Wednesday at a *  fully ! ment has worked only 1,00 acres

a x p l a l o »  t h i s  t r v a i m e n l — f r a a — a t

Dalla- D. Denison, Pastor. SHIRLEY DRUG

»ton is th. 
I market.

nation’s largest ' falifornia's Lassen Peak is 
' onlv active U. S. volcano.

the

of land. Priced to sell. See us to- 
,)nv.— Lanier Finance Co. 3-tfc

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

FOR SALE— 320-acre wheat farm, 
good home and outbuildings, 300 
acres in wheat. Can give posses
sion any time. Butane in home. 
Four miles of Lockney, 3*4 mile <>f 
paved highway. Phone us co7- 
lect. or come up. Phone No. 38. 
Other good wheat farms forr sale, 
no improvements, except fenced 
and well and windmill. —  Man- 
wether & Hall, Lockney, Texas.

4-3tp

Lost

IAT KILLED YOUR ANIMAL?
Find the cause and prevent further loss.

C ALL US COLLECT
*nd we will not only pick up your dead stock,

FREE
We will attempt to find the cause of death. 1C >,ul ' 

“ information ask our truck driver when he picks up > 
animal-. He will give vou the complete details ot

P :K S E R V IC E .

PHONE

VERNON RENDERING CO.
®v <>r Night 247 no answer*

'ii one of the following agents, who, as a -civi'» t. 
fiiend- and customers will take your calls f ‘ 1

AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone J

B. Sanders Grocery, Benjami"» 4TF11 

Farmers Co-Op.. Thalia, *r T. E. Lawson, H»*1»"**

STRAYED —  From pasture oil 
, pease River. 3 miles east of Crow- 
! ell-yuanah bridge, 1 re.d , „ lte‘ 
fared calf, freshly branded H on 
eft hip. and 1 red white-faced 

cow with calf, unbranded. Any
one seeing these cattle, call I. L. 
Hicks, collect, Medicine Mound, 
Texas. " p

and go to the doctor only when 
pain or disability forces them to 
give up their normal activities.

It is also a fact according to the 
State Health Officer, that many 
diseases of middle age respond *o 
treatment in early stages where
as if neglected until later, they 
often cause chronic invalidism or 
even death.

KENT— A small furnished 
h o u « . - M " .  C. C. McLaughlin, 

tî- 1 tp

Wanted
NOTICE— See me before buying 
your tombstones.— Roy Woodard. 

6-1 tp

CITATION

THE STATE of TEXAS, 
COUNTY of FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
L. F. Weber, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate o f L. F. Weber, De
ceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, Judge o f the County Court 
of sail! County on the 25th day 
o f  August. A. I)., 1947, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at his o f
fice in the town of Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the 26th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1947.

L. A. ANDREWS. 
Administrator of the Estate of L. 
F. Weber, Deceased. G-4tc

\v \NTED— To buv fryers at top 
prices.— Ballard Feed & Produce.

6-tfc

«■ANTED —  Overhead cistern to 
tie moved.— Lee Shultz, Thalia, 

evas. 6-l t ^

W A N T E D

100,000 RATS TO K ILL  with 
Rav's Rat Killer. Money back 
guarantee backed with $10,000.00 
bon(j.— Fergeson's Drug Store. 
________ l-8tp

North Carolina grows 40 per 
cent of all the U. S. tobacco.

Wholesale commodity prices as 
measured by the Associated Pre s 
weighted index of thirty-five basic 
items has hit an all time high. The 
index in which the 1926 prices 
are taken as 100 have reached 
184.58; that is commodity price 
are 84 per cent higher than they 
were in 1926.

Mis.-
Worth 
Myrtle 
Friday.

Mrs. R. R. Magee. Mrs. J. R. 
Alice. Mrs. t'arrie Har.t and Mr-. 
Claude McLaughlin of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mis. Allen Fish Tue-- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Egbert Fish visited Mrs.
H. II. Kish of Paducah Saturday 
afte moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Felty of Paducah.

A. F. Fish, Ronnie Gilbert, Miss
es Bessie and Myrtle Fish and 
Miss Jessie Lawhon were Quanah 

I visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling vis- 

, ¡ted Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith of 
Ogden Sunday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Walling visited 
J. W. Klepper in the Crowell ho-- 
pital Thursday afternoon.

Clyde Bowle.v was dismissed 
! from the Wichita Falls hospital 
| Saturday.

Craig Sandlin spent from Fri
day until Monday in Carlsbad, N. 
M., where he went through the 

j Cavern. He accompanied Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Herman Sandlin and daugh- 
j ter of Crowell.
j Mrs. Clyde Rowley spent last 
• week in Wichita Falls with her 
| sister. Mrs. H. Y. Downing, and 
; family.
, Coy Jones of Brownfield is vi- 
iting his aunts, Mrs. Arthur Sand
lin and Mrs. Clyde Bowle.v, and 

i families.
Mrs. J. W. Carroll is visiting 

| her son. Albert Carroll, and wife 
o f Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Braudawac 
! of Fort Worth are the parent, 
of a baby girl. Carolyn Faye, born 

, August 9th. Mrs. Braudaway was 
formerly Miss Winnie Young of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Frazier of 
Abilene spent Thursday night of 
last week in the hoVne of A. T. 
Fish and family.

Clifton Gauldin of Vernon vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Gilbert and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish. John and Bill 
Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Hen
derson of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. II. Fish and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Prater of 
Paducah Sunday afternoon.

Dorotha Fish returned home 
Thursday from San Antonio where 
she spent the past two weeks.

Les Lawhon o f Wichita Falls 
and Miss Jewell Lawhon of Fort 
Worth visited A. T. Fish and fam
ily Monday.

Misses Myrtle and Bessie Fish 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis 
of Paducah Monday.

Misses Dolores Gilbert and Ne- 
oma Fish left Sunday for Abilene 
where they will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
Mrs. W. (). Fish were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. 
Henderson of Vernon Saturday 
evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Bowley and 
daughters, Betty and Frances, 
left Friday of last week for their 
home in Pasadena, Texas, after 
spending their vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters, Judy and Sherry, 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Craig 
Sandlin came home Monday of last 
week after visiting relatives at 
Brownfield, Meadow and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley, 
David Bowley, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowley and daughters of Pasa
dena, Texas, visited Mr. and Mis. 
Clarence Grimlon and family of 
Artesia, N. M. They also went 
through Carlsbad Cavern and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll 
o f Meadow Sunday*and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elrv Jones of Brownfield 
Wednesday.

Stop
Slop! Before going further on 

the highway of life you should 
investigate. Have you prepared 
for the journey? The road is 
rough. There are disappoint- 
o’ciits. discouragements, heart
aches, -orrows and pitfalls a 
along the way.

You need good physical reserve 
for this journey. You started as 
a baby to develop this physiea 
ii erve. You should constantly
add to ¡t.

A gtood financial reserve is 
needed foi thi- journey. I f  you 
have one you know its value 
it you lark one you will admit 
immediately that it would h.. a 
g mil thing for you to have. Y ou 
start by depositing the first dol- 
la1 in the bank; then making 
sound investments, selling a: a 
profit, carrying life insurance.

W hile the physical and the fi
nancial reserves are essential 
above everything else you need 
a good spiritual reserve. Think 
thi- tliiough carefully.

A  young m a n  is playing foot
ball lor n„e of the large universi
ties. He has good physical reserve. 
He is to inherit a fortune from 
a trust (und, but one day he goes 
to  the hospital to have his ap- 
! etidix removed and does not 
com e out from under the an
esthetic. I f  he had a spiritual re

l i v e  he lost nothing. I f  he did 
I not, he lost everything.

A little old lady has been in the 
! hospital for six months. These 
long months have robbed her of 

1 her physical reserve, while ined- 
I ical care has eaten up her life ’ -

call she is happy, cheerful, smil
ing, at peace with God and the 
world. You :hc is holding on 
to her -piritual reserve, which is 
all she has left.

She was sensible, for after 
thinking about the matter she d id  
some investigating. She found 
that God had provided for her. 
God sent 111- only begotten Son, 
who made the entire trip over 
the highway of life, by way of 
the cross, anJ He is willing to pro
vide a safe journey for all who 
will follow Him. By an act o f 
her will -he icpented, that is, she 
turned from >m to God. She -anl 
to God and men, “ I have receiv 

Jesus Chris: .. -y Savior.”
That the way she started her 

.-piritual reserve, and that is the 
way you may start your spiritual 
receive. "Seek ye first the king
dom o f God, and h - ighteousne- •; 
and all these things -hall be added 
unto you."

“ For what is a man profited, if 
he -hall gain the whole world, and 
lose hi- own soul?”

Nearh 1 *>8,000 employees have 
complained to the U. S. Labor 
Department that firmf employing 
them have violated the wage-hour 
law by failuie to pay the 40 cents 
an hour minimum wage. These 
ouili-laints claim $6 ,8O (»,0 (i( i t 
be d ie  ihem in back wage-.

Serving with

G R EAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Year»
We make farm loan».
JOE COUCH. Agent

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank Bld’g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1 :30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 9». 
Sunday by Appointment.

Food distributors predict that 
nine out of ten groceries will be 
self service within a few years. 
The reason: women 'prefer this 
type of store.

RADIO REPAIR 

Marion Crowell

N O T I C E
I have opened a wholesale oil and gas busi
ness in Truscott and will handle the prod
ucts o f the Gratex Refining Co. o f Graham. 
Texas. Oil and gas will be delivered 
promptly to anyone at any place at any 
time. To place orders, call 59.

El,MO MORROW, Truscott Texas

UNKLE HANK SE
MONEY DOESN'T MEAN 

EVERYTHING TO FOLKS 
©U T IT'S MIGHTY __  
CONVENIENT T O  ^  

H A V E

it  s not only convenient 

but smart o f come to the 

WEISS FARM EQUIP

MENT. Let us help you. 

Our knowledge o f farm- 

equipment and our profit

able farming rips will be 

o f help to you . . . our 

prices are right . . . our 

service prompt and de

pendable. We have a com

plete line of tractors and 

implements.

Factory trained -mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

WM êî m¿QUípmettt
■  M c  C O H M I C K - O E E R  I N G  T R A C T O R S  
■ I  AND NYPCMINES ' INTERNATIOKAL  TRUCKS | | |
"  CROWÍLL  ,  ■■

HAVE YOU A PLAN 
for SAVING?

According to a recent Federal Reserve Board 
Survey, while three out o f  four families save a 
part of their income only one in four plans its sav
ings. Our experience over many years proves that 
planned savings is what counts. Setting aside a 
definite percentage of your income each week or 
month soon builds up a substantia) reserve fund 
against emergencies.

We shall be pleased to help you.

Œ B PJnæ m ii. S ia n g a n  B t e a n a

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

-
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Miss Mary E. Edwards '
, , ! * i *-a . i i Mrs. Mike Rusberry and Mr

Self, aunt of Miss Edward-Honored with Bridal 
Shower I uesday

Evelyn>li Mary Evelyn Edward.:, 
nan an t«‘ V l v  R 'ark 

ml’ >* . evert ■ t' Monday. Sept, 
i, was honored Tuesday morning 
• ¡tK a bridal showet of beautiful 
.»pv • ititmci.ts ai the ti. me of Mi 
ijif. Owens when M - Owens. 
M - E ■ ■ rtiom.i . Mis l'a il Slid 
e;,. Mis. Thomas Hughstor. Mrs. 

G««r«h U Bell anil Miss Maxi* *■ 
E»]*’ **'ft were joint hostesses.

M rs. O x vi s met thP £tl03ts Tt
ih* itour. They were viresented to
Mr?. H K Edward-. mother of
in* 1m .le-elect; Mi-- Edwards and
Mrs Jim Roark, mot her of the
gTX)G\m-elect.

Es tabliahiug a pretty color
f> +„•me d yellow and white we«<»

th* i •i sagen T '-a. h member «'f
. V. i-e party. Flow er- in the-c

j. <
i itertained in the living room 
aid invited the guests into the 
dining room where the table was 
outstanding with its lovely cloth 
of linen cutwoik and a bride and 
eiooin standing before a daintily 
decornted bridal wagon in white 
tilled with yellow daisies and 
bitched to a s.ivei star, featuring 
the decorations. \ single ttill yel 
low candle in a silver holder 
fin liter added to the table’s pret- 
t in ess.

Mr- \ M. Hiatt of Vena n pre- 
ded at the silvei coffee service 

while Mrs. Ralph Flesher i f Ver
min and Mi-s Maxine Johnson

of white carnations.
Mis. l'ennell is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mis. Erank Haletieuk 
Míe i a gradúate of Crowell Higo
School. M> t'onnell is the son of 
Mi and Mis Olin t'onnell of 
l.ebboek ¡r .1 ihe grundson of Mis. 
J. \V Owens of Marguret. He al- 
se is a gradúate of t ’ rowell llign 
School.

Aftei a trip to Oklahoniu City, 
:1 eouplo ivont to 1.aredo, where 
; . y w II reside. Mr. t'onnell is 
ii Civil Service at tliat place.

hranklin Evans Weds 
in Plainview. Aug. I I

Ei ¡kin. Evans, son of Mr. and 
M i' K T Evans o f the Vivian 

mmi' :*.\ and Mrs. Dorothy Ar- 
ii .i of Floydada were quietly 
mai i led r the home of Rev. R. U. 
id! i.ith, associate pastor of the 
Eu • Methodist Church in Plain- 
vow. or; Monday. August II .  at 
s .lock ii the evening. Rev. 
Gd1 death officiated with the single 
i . -g  ceremony in the presence of

re placed thri it U

served creamed chicken in pretty u few friends.
-In Us. half slice- f pineapple and The couple was attended by M*\ 

ted nuts to the guests. Each and Mrs. Jack Barnes, cousins of 
pla i held a tiny lighted candle the bride The marriage took 

u -tlvei -lai with small gold place in the living room of the 
-tai- paired thereon. The tiny no which was tastefully dec i- 

ipkms furthei carried out ated with seasonal flowers.
-*■ ooloi scheme with Mi. and Mrs. Evans went ini

ample, for the United States
con i '  neurei realizing these ideals 
l|,an any other land. Bill stressed 
t|„. necessity of the Christian’s 
stewardship going beyond pray- 

and le-dcdii atioii. into the tie I Is 
of activity which can be seen by 
those non-Christians who have to 
-re the tangible before they will 
accept the spiritual.

Mi \ irgil Johnson dismissed 
tl,. group with a prayer foi our 
\,,uth and refreshments of cook 
i. .. and punch were served by the
hostess.

North ( arolina mu , . . 
one-half the cigar.-tv , .' -n«l 
in this count tv. It " •'»«b
Rories are Durham and t ln j l

According to the h -t,„ 
hasehall the first pitch. "
a curve was WiTliiti \ 
Cummings in ixut an,lv

Over 350 bilh. 11 ■ gaiette- Jconsumed in the (' , i
each year. Sta*.

SINGING IN' A SHOW I K C AP . . . Ordinary, raucous-voiced males 
who take a certain amount ol pride in the mellow tones they i an 
produce in a shower will lie considerably set up to learn that 
Lauritz Melchior, popular Danish opera star, also has leanings in that 
direction. \t least, he put on his wife's shower cap to'rehearse the 
score ol one ol ihe songs he sang in his first concert as an American 
citizen.

Are you sure
/ou re using the

"Mary a I Alton" in gold letter 
Mi.- Janet Roark, cousin of th 
groom-elect, and Mr 
Bell, al> -cived in tin dining
room.

Mi-. Ray Shirley directed t■•>« 
guest- !■> the ligistei where Miss 
Betty Johnson secured the signa
tures n a pretty hridesbook, which 
was .ade more attractive with 
;•; c.i ei ~ if yellow ribbon ami 
flow«. 1- of white.

I' the gift room where the love
ly gifts to the honored couple were 
displayed. Miss Valeria Mae O v 
ens entertained.

i o diately to their home in the Mrs. Karl Streit 
E u . am.unitv i.eai Flovdada. i j . C i

J. Ar t ! .  M Evan- had prepared M o l l O i e e  at S h o w e r
Mi- Evan- i- tin daughtei o f C  ' J _ , ,  ,\ C .__ _ ____

•li ami Mrs 1 F. Martin o f Floy - c  T lC ta y  A l t e m O O n
J . :  Mi. Evans is a graduat. Mrs. Karl Streit. formerly Mis
• • C> w.- l High School. He serv- Billie Morrison, was honored Toma- internment camp in Manila 
ed ' Army An Corps for with a bridal shower Friday af- during the wai.
aln ..' t' years, a part of the ternoon at the home of Mrs.

• ” g 'Pent in the K1<’ . H* S. Sehmoker in the Lockett com- p  l • . r j  • j .
An Medal with 1- niunity. 111 IS t e - -e - fi>r tile octal- x - O lT ip l im f l l l t  I a i d  t ( )

registereil. An informal houi ff 
friendly raiijeivaiton will t* ■ 
charming honor guest followed tc 
i e f i  e.-hment service.

Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Boma 
were close friends during the p 
riod o f their internment at Santa

: i f ■ being discharged sion were Mesdames Otto Streit, M : . .  L ' , I . . . a -,|tí 1... 
t*v. I'd I V He is well known Werner Gfeller. Fritz Staub. A. l v , , s s  a l  a s

c s'*'schínóker' Kies<hnit'k a,ul Mrs. J. R. Beverly
in October 
i: Crowell and Foard County.

Reunion Held Sunday

LOOK A* THIS 
g u a r a n te e/

M i s s  Halencak and 
Milton Connell Wed 
on August I 4th

urtiage of

Mrs. Sehmoker greeted the' Mis. J. R Beverly named Mi 
guests and presented them to the Mary Evelyn Edwards ;i- the ho' 

fo r  1. E. N o r r is  F 'a m ilv  ,'ct't 'v*nB line composed o f the oi guest at a delightful bride 
' J honoree and Mrs. F. A.

Mis- Juli*

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norris cl 
oyed a family reunion and pic

nic Sunday. August 24th. with all 
•heir children present except one 
daughter. Mrs. Dureeze Wright.

Streit, party at her home Monday evu

The
Ha . . and Milt« ' Connell took of Calladla' and two gratuldaugli-
pliu-c at the Baptist parsonage ir. tel-.
k< • Thursday. August 11, Those present were H. Blue and

i w the pastor of the chuich of- Mis- Jessie Earl Blue of Crow-

mother of the groom. The hon- ning, August 24. The party was 
oree was attired in a Copenhagen in the form of a kitchen showei, 
blue dress with a shoulder cor- each guest bringing a gift of use 
sage of white daisies and blue fulness and attractiveness in the

! kitchen. Miss Edward- i- the at- 
bride-elect of Alton

ribbons.
The bride's chosen colors of tractive 

blue and white predominated in j Roark, 
the dining room. The serving ta- ( Mrs. Ralph Fleshei via- hign 
ble was covered with a lace cloth scorer in the games and present -

•nun - ell: Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gilmore and centered with a large crystal,ed hei prize to the honoree. Th
i .«• In id*1 ua- attended by Mrs. ml son. J L.. of Boise City, Okla.; punch bowl embanked vvith green- ' hostess also gave a suitable gift

I ! 1 ,d. who was Mi-s Evelyn Mi. and Mis Donald Norris and ery. Tall blue and white tapers to the honor guest,
t a: "ia' time, while Ken- daughter. Donna, o f Lubbock; Mr. in crystal candelabra flanked the A salad course wa.- served to
net i ' ell. bvothet of the and Mrs. Glenn Pickens anil son. bowl. Mrs. A. C. Streit poured Miss Edwards. Mrs. Ralph Flesh-
g served a hist man. Tin- Marvin Donald, of Spur. and Mrs. Otto Streit served. er, Mrs. Mike Rasherry. Mis- Val-
hi «I« " .is attired in whit*' with a Also -present were Mr. and Mrs. Arrangements of white flowers eria Mae Owens. M i"  Maxine 

tg. f red ruse H*■ i maid Finest Breedlove of Amarillo, K. were placed throughout the en- Johnson, Miss Betty Johnson. Mi.-* 
w . 'do. die- vvif W. Burrow. S. K. Norris and. retaining rooms. Mrs. Gfeller Ada Jane Magee and Mi- Jo •••

: .« k ;«, .« lie- and a c rsage Grandma Norris o f Crowell. j and Mrs. Staub displayed the Romk.
------------------------------------   1 gifts. Mrs. Kieschnick presided  _

at the register.

MORRES GARAGE and 
SERVICE STATION

Phillips “66” Products

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit were 
married on August (5 at Borgei 
at the Trinity Lutheran Church.

FOARD CITY W. S C. S

Bride-Elect Is 
Honor Guest at 
Bridge Party

Mrs. Roy Fergeson was hostess 
to members of the Foard City 
'Vomm '- Society of Christian Ser 
vice and guests on Monday. Au
gust Mis. Howard Kergeson
led the group in the opening song. 
“ The Kingdom is Coming," ami 
Mi.-. J. \\. Mills of Jackshoro led 
in prayer. With Mrs. W. !.. John-

\'i, other ingredient - a- impor- 
uni to your pride in bilking as the 
tiowT you use. Make sure you're 
cismg the best!

et and taste the difference in all 
yonr baking—in eeerythmg from 
ismad to sp«»nge cakt This won- 
der/s.! flour, backed bv this amaz
ing double guarantee, is made bv 
one «if the world s largest milling 
c«jmpanies —makers >t Quaker 
,u»«i xtother s Oats. Aunt Icmima 
Beady-.Mix for Pancakes an«] other 
famous foods. f»tt a sack from 
voiir grocer todav — the guarantee 
protests you.
«r« you turm you'ra using the Bf XT flour ?

General Motor and Truck Repair
Motors Expertly Steam Cleaned, Welding, 

Washing and Greasing. All Work 
Guaranteed.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

MORRIS MOTOR REPAIR

Miss Mary Evelyn Edwards. th( presiding, thl tl of busi
bride-elect o f Alton Roark, was ness of th«* society were eared f >i 
complimented by Mrs. Ralph H. :llu  ̂ pl»n< were made to go '<« 
Flesher and Mrs. Jack H. Sauls Truscott on Friday, Sept. 5. at «1 
Thursday afternoon at the home re-wpholster the living room furn- 
of Mrs. Sauls at a delightful ituie in the parsonage. Mrs. Virgil 
bridge party. Johnson announced the District

White gladioli were arranged an Seminar at Childress on Friday, 
the mantel of the living room. The August 29, and urged a many 
olate favors followed the dec«« to attend as possible, 
rative color scheme for the de- A Youth program, brought 1>\ 
licious salad course which follow- young people of Foard City, 
ed the bridge games. "®s the highlight of the meeting.

In the grames, Mrs. Leon Speer - *̂vs Rozella Autry brought tw , 
was high scorer and was given a articles, the first dealing with 
china match holder which she in world-wide need for food, «loth- 
turn presented to the honoree. The 'nLr and educational facilities ami
guest prize was a china ash tray. • ja«tly. what the Methodist Church 

Guests besides the honor guest, 's doing to aid in meeting the-«-

.AUNT
Jem im a
35*miíff. FLOUR

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE

’ Miss Edwards, were Mrs. Leon 
'Sneer. Mrs. James Weiss, Mrs. A. 
M. Hiatt o f Vernon, Mrs. Mac 
Steele, Mis. John Binnion, Mrs. 
Nelson Oliphant, Mrs. Wood row-

needs. The amount of $300,000 
has been sent to help rebuild 
churches. Billy John Bailer's 
article on “ Wo Must Evangelize" 
emphasized the need of Christian-

Lentons, Mrs. Mike Rasherry, , *Ly if we would have world-wide
Mrs. Ray Shirley, Miss Maxine P0®;'4'- He stressed the necessity
Johnson and Miss Ada Jane Ma 

I gee.

Coke Party Given to 
Honor Out-of-Town 
Guest Wednesday a.m.

}| O Wooten Grocery ( <>.
Distributor,

Ovairss— The Wright Store 
v l j i rgu re t— Russell Grocery  
O « »  ell— M ae ’s Food Market 

Stovall Thompson Gro. 
Wehba's Cash Grocery, 
Hays Food Market

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
J. H. Lanier, Jr.

As a compliment to Mrs. R. E. 
Kelly of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
her house guest, Mrs. O. R. Bo- 
man informally entertained at 
her home Wednesday morning 
with a Coke party.

Mrs. George Self greeted the 
guests irpon their arrival and in-

for Christianity at home, for w 
cannot hope to export that which 
we ourselves do not have.

J. \ ance Barker talked on 
“ Problems of Puerto Rico" a- ie- 
gards the education of the chil- 
«Iren, and the low standard of liv
ing. If we fail to aid the chil
dren on our very doorstep, can 
we, with a clear conscience, a* 
tempt a world movement? Vance 
stressed the tieeil of more prog
ress in church building within our 
own boundaries. Sarah O'Dell 
talked on juvenile delinquency 
and the part the church can ami 
must play to reduce the alarming* 1 1 t »1« k.,.,. ..4* _ l ’tl  1 I •tinduced them to Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. number of child delinquent 

Gordon Bell invited them into the Youth camps, supervised plav ami 
dining room where Mrs. Merl Kin- work rooms, a broad sweep * ,f 
raid and Mrs. Lewis Sloan served Christian teaching can reclaim
the Cokes with dainty rolled sand- 
wiches. cookies, nuts and mints. 
Mrs. J. M. Crowell and Mrs. Hu-

these youths to worthy citizenship 
“ We must lift dependent peoi 

pie was the topic brought bv

P H O N E  1B2 Lanier Building
ben Crown assisted in the dining Bill Johnson. Social and economu

au°- cu , |justice is fa,- from being acconip-
Rav Shirley presided over | lished within our land, yet th.Mi

the guest book w here each guest j world is looking to u- as

The Ballard Feed & Produce
has recently installed a new Greenbrier 
electric chicken picker and will dress poul- 
t r y  for the public at any time.

W e also have dressed fryers for

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Morning

BALLARD FEED £  PRODUCE

PORTRAITS
We will be in

CROWELL AUGUST 1
between the hours of 10 &. m and 5 p. m. 
at the residence of Mrs. A. L. Johnson.

Call 100-W for appointments.

ASHFORD BROTHERS

T tio A c y  -£ t t

GAY GINGHAM PLAID
Youngheorted os a Hig- and 

Fling . . the soucy sz. ng o’ 

pleats, the bright, nch colors 

of authentic don p'o d, the 

snowy white p i q u e  ovcr-CO Of 

at the throat of th > del gKt- 

ful fashion! Who »ou!dnr 

love it? Fine, soft g ngHont 

that tubs like a dieom' 

Sizes 10 to 18

$8.95

Bird Dry Goods Ston
The Friendly Store

MATINEE -  LABOR DAY -  SEPTEMBER L  BOXOFFICE OPENS at 2 P  M.
Friday and Saturday. Auuu-t _M* and '50

\ction —  Sonjrs —  Romance 
MONTE HALE -  ADRIAN BOOTH in

• • f t“Last Frontier Uprising’
RIALTO

(in Technicolor»
with FAY W ILLING and Rider;- of the Purple Sag 

Plus SECOND FEATURE
It'«; Fun f- Everyone . . . but hubby!

‘ JACK HALEY in

S U N D A Y  & MON 

M A T IN E E .  Doors 

Dpen at 2 P M

Sunday and Monday. August 31 and September 1
She took the violence from hi.- heart, 
and tilled it with love!

JOHN WAYNE —  G AIL  RUSSELI.

Tuesday Only, September 2

BINGO NITE
)s(wcod now has a new boss— hi, old one couldn t take 
t any longer!

-V a c a ta  In Reno” “Angel and The Badman” J W *  *
with JUNE JEFFREYS and 

Cartoon— “ I N K Y  P O O "
S®r»al— Son of The Guardsman, No 2

and
echnicolor Merrie Melody —  “GOOFY GOPHERS’ 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

with PENNY SINGLETON _  ARTHUR LAKE 
ANITA  LOUISE—

Plu. CIVE US THE EARTH and MACIC WAND

Wednesdoy and Thurday, September 3 and
politiciBlight girl from country plunges into big t« " 11 

Beat- A Smear Campaign, wins a C ongres- scat 
Plus Heart of Handsome Co-Member of the Hou-«

LORETTA YOUNG
JOSEPH GOTTEN KTITEL BARRYMOK*«

« iThe Fanner’s Daughter
and

NEIGHBOR PESTS Plu. SPONGE DIVERS

t
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